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THE EDMONTON DISTRICT.

To keep up with the progress of our growing
North- West one bas to. re.vise bis geography and his
statistics every littie white. .If bie does flot, lie will be
hopelessly out of bis reckoning. Taking up a pamphlet
just received from the Board of Trade of Edmonton'I,
Alberta, tbe writer, wbo was out in that place less
tbant two years ago, found some figures that caused
him toi rub bis eyes.. For, instance, the popuilati 'on of
tbe -1town,ý in 19o3 was said'to'be 4,0o0; to-day it is,
7,850, and tbeassessment was, $3,958,dko in 1904. We
find on page i6 a list of towns in the Edmonton
District,- wýhicb comprises ail the territory between
Red Deer, on,,Red Deer River, 95 miles soutb, and
Athabasca ,Landingl on the Saskatcbewan, about the
samne distance nortli, -50 miles from'Edmonton west
and go or ioo miles east.

'1Wi 'thin .these bouindaries lie a dozen or more
towns and villages, growing fast. Stratbcona, witli
3,000 -people and some promising mnanufactories;
soiitbwar 'd thence and we corne to Leduc and Millet,
about 400 eacb; Wetaskiwin, a stirring place of 2,500,
with two newspapers and tbree banks; Ponoka, on
the Battle River; Lacombe, whicbi caims î,500 people.
If we go eastward, there is Fort Saskatchiewan, tbe
beadquarters of a division of tbe North-West mounitedl
police; St. Albert, Morinviile--ali three connected by
telephone witb Edmonton. Fromt the, Iast-named
town westward lies Lac St. Anne, a post of the
Hudson's Bay Co.; wbile nortbward is Athabasca Land-
ing, an important place, and a great fur-trading point
on the Peace River and Mackenzie River systems,
connected witb Edmonton by a Government telegrapb
line. Recent visitors to Manitoba and Assinibola
were often surprised at the extent to whicb electric
liglit, the telephones, and otber appliances of public
convenience were availed of in villages of but a few%,
years' growth.' The saine is truc to-day of Alberta,

whicli bas been. looked upon as more remote, Thiis
Board of Trade pamphlet tells us that iii the district
nortli of Red Deer there are 11î8 post-offices, white
ail towns on the railway are connected with

Edmonton and Calgary by long-distance telephone."
Wonderfully ricli is the black soit of the district

just described.ý Crops are grown there of wheat, forty
busheis to the acre; oats,' a bundred bushels; barley,
forty bushiels-ail without. manuring. Wh'Ietler, it is
possible to go on for twenty more years cropping
sucli land witliout manuring, and wliether it is wise
to attempt it, we graveiy doubt. But that the wealtb
of soit exists just now one cannot but believe. Roots
and -vegetables -of great size and succulence -are
grown there, as we can testify, liaving seen themn .at
Stratbcona fair. The rich soit, witb ample rainfail and
summer warmth, produces tomatoes in the open air
on August ist,, according to tlie compiter of ibis
pamphlet; white "fine specimens of apples have been
produced near Edmonton, but their culture is only
ini the experimenteil stage as yet." That other fruits
can be successfully grown with sucli advantages as
are above stated, there is surely reason to believe.

In case people sliouid tbink the Edmonton district
bieak from lying so far nortli, it: may be well to cite
sorte outstanding fiacts. 1 xst. During tbe fourteen
years that the Calgary and Edmonton railway bas
heen in operation the train service lias neyer been
stopped or even delayed bysnow. 2nd. Tbe average
winter temperature, as recorded in the Government
Station, for December, January, and February of ten
past years, was. 9.9 above zero, 3rd. There are -no
blizzards in the Edmônton District; tbe almost con-
stant higb winds wbîcli prevail farther soutli and west
are very rare in the Saskatchewan Valley. 4tb. At
Peace River. Landirig, 3oo miles nortb of Edmonton,
a fur miiil is in active operation-at Fort Vermiliori,

400 miles nortb of that place, tbere are two, one of
tbem a modemn mniii of the best equipment, fitted witb
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its own electric lighting plant. Splendid wheat is
grown there for their grinding. Oil, coal (lignite) and
natural gas abound in the district,' and white fish by
the car-load taken in Lesser Slave Lake have been
,shipped from Edmonton to the Eastern States of
America. Many more striking things about this
wonderful north-land have been marked for copying,
but we must be content wvith this much for the
present. Any one ,Who wishes to kno'w more will do"
well to write for a pamnphlet to the Secretary of the
Edmonton Board of Trade. Our c.opy bas been
greedily taken from us by an Engylish family bound
for Calgary.

MUNICIPAL TREASURERS.

"To anyone brouglit into close connection with
the municipalities [of Ontario], the great prosperity
of the counties and townships cannot but be evident.
Theit freedom from debt, the slow but sure increase
in the value of land and agricultural values generally,'
are most gratifying indications of the high standard
of material advancement prevailing throughout the
Province."

This valuiable testimony, from a man of ripe ex-
perience, is taken from the recently issued report of
Mr. J. B. Laing, provincial mun 'icipal auditor for this
province. At the samne, time, Mr Laing takes occasion
to refer in a cauitionary.way to a tendency which this
journal has oftern remarked upon, and which the
general manager of the Bank of Montreal referred a
few years ago, namely, the too great disposition of
mutnicipalities to, bonus new industrial or other enter-
prises. Says Mr. Laing:

"It is to be hoped that unless in very special cases,
there will be a lulI in the granting of municipal
bonuses. During the past year it has been amply
demonstrated that undertakings so fostered are flot
always attended with success. Municipal debts, s0
far as counties and townships are concerned, are on a
very satisfactory footing; but in the case of cities,
towns and villages, there has been a strong tendency
to launcb out, which it would be well to, check. The
municipalities have been miost liberal as a cule in the
assistance of companies and corporations asking aid
for different enterprises, some in the way of boans,
some in 'the form of bon uses, and it seems reasonable
that they should have'a little rest."

Before proceeding, as we hope to, do, to remark
somnewhat in detail to the condition in which the Pro-
vincial- Auditor found the accounts and, financial
affairs of the variaus municipalities, we shaîl make
an extract or two froni the generalization which hie
makes, on Page 34, upon the unwisdom too often
shown by towns, villages, and even counties in appoint-
ing men with inadequate knowledge of either book-
keeping, banking, or'financial affairs toý positions
which require an acquaintance with ail three. While
it is quite true that there bas been an improvemnent
in recent years of the book-keeping of municipal
treasurers-mucb of which is due to the steps taken
by the Provincial authorities in insistinig upon more
method and in providing officers witb proper books
of account-there is still room for more. And
municipal councils are still culpably lax as to the type
of men whomn they appoint to snicb important offices.
"I know," says Mr. Laing, "of one instance in 1904,
of an important county treasurership going~ to a very
wortby marn it is truc, but a man who knew absolutely

noh q f accounts, and what is more, admitted that

lie did flot." And lie exclaimts, 'When will munici-
palities learn that there is no use in electing men to
the office of Treasurer Who have no knowledge of ac-
counts or business methods of any kind? Even the
county municipalities are flot blameless in this re-
spect. The fact of being an honest man and popular,
does flot constituteý the only qualification for being
elected a municipal treasurer. Some knowledge, of
accounits and business methods should be considered

>an essential."'
To business men, the making of, a man un-

acquainted with banking and accounts the custodian
of tens of thousands of dollars in money, and the over-
sight of accounts învolving hundreds of persons or
corporations seems absurd in the extreme. And the
result of such folly is seen in the delinquencies or
serious defalcations 'which-have already occurred-in
Ontario, and which it is the businessof the municipal
auditor to expose and if possible prevent. It should,
be made clear to the minds of councils that the credit
of their municipalities in the estimation of bankers or
dealers in securities is gyreatly affected by the manner
in which their books are kept and the condition of
their .financial affairs from, year- to year as exposed
by the investigation of competent officers. When the
time cornes that a selection has to, be made (in the
general application for funds to be secured by de-
benture's) between municipalities which have coin-
petent treasurers and capable book-keepers, and those
who have not, the difference will be made very appar-
ent by means of a'blank refusaI or a rate of interest
that is prohibitive of borrowing.

NEW GRADING FOR CHEESE AND BUTTER.

As a result of a conference between Mr. J. A.
Ruddick, the dairy commissioner, and various mem-
bers of the trade, several important changes have been
made in*the classification of standards and a clearer
definition of grades in dairy products bas, been arrived
at. Heretofore the classification of these goods bas
consisted practically of only two grades, ".flnest," and
ciunder finest," the latter of which has been very in-
definitely desoribed. In future this will be sub-
divided into second and third grades. The first grade
(for cheese) will be very similar in all essential
features to that which has in the past been known as
finest, and the standards wiIl bc as follows

Flavor.-Clean, sound and pure.
Body and Texture.-Close, firin and sillcy.
Color.-Good and uniform.
Finish.-Fairly even in size, smoothly finished, sound and

clean surfaces, straight and square.
Boxes.-Strong, clean, well made and nailed. Ends to be

of seasoned timnber. Close fitting. Weights stencilled or mnarked
with rubber stamp.
LThese standards are intended primarily to in-

dicate the range of quality, and must not be under-
stood to establîsh bard and fast rules to guide the
grades.

The first grade for butter will be based on the
following standards:-

Flavor.-Sound, sweet and ecn.
Body and Grain.-Waxy; flot too much moisture.
Color.-Even, no streaks or niotties, flot too high.
Salting.-Not too heavy if sait bttetr. Sait ail dissolved.
Finish.-Goed quality parcbsnent paper lining, neatly ar-

ranged. Package weIl filled; bright, even surface.
Packagés.-Well trade, of goo<l mnaterial, and dlean,

Boxes to be of right size to 1,old 56 pnds of butter when Pro-
perly filed. Parafined on inside. Neatly branded. Tubs ta be
lined with parcrnent paper of good quality.,
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An important feature of the new regulations is
the provision that butter boxes must contain only
56 pounds, or, haif ,an English hundredweight.
Formerly packages contained, and were marked 57
pounds, 58 pounds, or other quantity,, much to the
annoyance of importers in the, OId Country.

The following scale of points will indicate the relative
values of the different divisions of quality: Flavor 4o, body and
grain 25, color io, salting io, finish and packing 15, total ioo.
It is obvious that defect in flavor of a certain degrce counts
nearly three times as much in determaining the grade as a defect
in finish, or packing of the same degree, and 50 oni.

Hon. Mr. Fisher, the' Dominion Minister of
Agriculture, bas been paying close attention of late
to a matter which has much interested ail producers
of cheese and butter who seil their products in Mont-
real, viz., the proper weighing of the saine. The pro-
ducers claim that the systemn which has been in use
,has been unfair to them, in that it charges them, with
underweighit, but, does flot credit themn with over-
weight. The effect of this, it is claimed, is, that
supposing a lot of fifty packages, five of which would
be weighed, and supposing the first package.showed
a loss of one pound, the second a gain of one pound,
the third O.K., the fourth a loss of one pound, and the
fifth, a gain of one pound, a eut is made of two pounds
in every five packages of the whole lot, that is to say,
of twenty pounds, whereas the averageshows no loss
whatever, The practice is, looked upon by factory
men as littie short of fraudulent, though the buyers
explain that ,it is done for the purpose of avoiding
cuts for short weight at the point in Europe to which
the article is shipped.

In -the Toronto nmarket, the receipts of butter have
rkot increased as much as might have been anticipated,
and prices rule firm. Pastures throughout the coun-
try districts are in excellent condition, however, and
it is altogether likely that'deliveries will before long
be quîte large. Dairy pound rolis fetch 16c. to 17c.,
tubs, 12 to 15c.; creamery, 19 to 2oc. In cheese not
so much business has been passing durîng the last few
days, ýbut prices keep steady. Not much faîl make
remains in stock. Eggs, while they still are comilg
in from 'the country in good supply, are firmer, owing
to, the deniand for pickling purposes. They realize
as a rule, 1532 to î6c. per dozen, and there bas been
a good deal of coxnpetition on the part of buyers.
Hogs 'have shown an easier, tendency for some littie
time past, and, in fact, declined l'oc. per cwt. on this
week's market. Nevertheless, smoked méats and hog
products keep up in prices, and there is a good de-
mand.

CANADA IN ENGLAND.

At the Canadian Club dinner in London on Empire
Day, last week, there appears to have been in the
speaking rather a surfeit o! sentiment over Canada
and Canadian relations. The Colonial Secretary, Honi.
Alfred Lyttieton, describing the possible evolution of
the Dominion said she could proceed along two Unes:
Either concentrate and centralize by federation, and
work out lier destiny in partnership wîth the mother-
land, or she nmight be one of an aggregate of inde-
pendent nations, owing allegiance to one sovereirn.
In eithe' case she would attain a great plàce in the
world. And then Lord Minto, our late Governor-
General, becarpe stili more effusive. But it is to be
said that he spoke welI, and showed himself an
observer of current feeling andf events, for hie bas

lived here. He described the period of his vice-regal
stay in Canada as an epoch-making time. The Empire
in 1898 was very crude compared with i905. Canada's
sons had as an outcomne rushed to arms out of i3ritish
sentiment. Referring to the unveiling of a memorial
to the colonial troops fallen in the late war, lie called
it the official seal to a magnificent page of imperial
history. "His period of office lad seen great pros-
perity and devclopment of wealth, with it, too, a feel-
ing of power and ambition of nationality linked with
imperial feeling. He hardly knew wletler the people
of Great Britain grasped it ah." It may be doubted
wlether Great Britain does grasp it aIl. The average
dweller in Great Brîtain who is unacquainted with
sudh communities as Australia or Canada is flot likely
to grasp the notion that 'mere colonists" can have
national ambitions or yet imperial ideas. He is
brought up, as it were, to regard the colonist as some
sort of strange, semni-alien, not to say inferior person
wlo needs education and polish. But the sentimental
portion of the evening was ratIer broken in upon by
the blunt practicality of Lord Stratîcona who, in re-
plying to Mr. Lyttleton's toast of Canada said that
Canada would greatly appreciate it if postage on news-
papers to Canada were reduced in rate. He hoped the
French convention would be a step towards union
with Newfoundland and Canada. The London papers
generally, so the cable says, emphasize the fact that
the Empire Day first originated in Canada, and
The limes devotes an editorial to the subject. The
limes is very kind.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ON LAW AND
ORDER.

A subscriber in Western Manitoba, writing us on
24th May, on some other matters, takes occasion to
make a suggestion which we shahl print: " I was
pieased," hie says, "to see you corne out witl some
strong words-not a bit too strong-on the subject
o! the strike o! Chicago teamsters and their irrational
doings andi sayings. But I wish you had quoted Presi-
dent Roosevelt's words at the Iroquois banquet. They
are historical words; or at least they will need to be
quoted some day, when lawlessness breaks out again
in the big Amierican dities." We give behow a feW
sentences o! this address, made, it is true, to the
Iroquois (Deniocratic) Club, but intended to furnish
a rephy to the intemperate written protest o! the union
labor men against the use of Federal troops to quell
the riot precipitated by the strike:-

"I arn a behiever in *unions. I am an honorary
member o! one union. But the union must obey the
law just as the corporation must obey the 1l'aw, just as
every man, rich or poor, must obey the law.'

"In every effort of Mayor Dunne to prevent
violence by mobs or individuals, to see that the laws
are, obeyed, and that order is ýpreserved, he bas the
hearty support of the President o! the Unîted States,
and ini my judgment, lie should have that of every
good citizen of theUnited States..

"In uphol. ding law andorder, in doing what hie
îs able. to do te suppress mob violence iii any shape
or way, the mayor o! Chicago, Mayor Dunne, las my
hearty support. I ai glad to be able to say this to

yogentlemen, before I say it to another body.",
"There need not 'be the slightest apprehension

that ever the mob spirit wilh triumph in this country.
Those iîmmediately. responsible for dealing with the
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trouble must exhaust ev.ery effort in so deahing. with
it, before caîl is made upon any outside body; but if
ever the need arises, back of the city stands the State,
and back of the State stands the nation."

DROPPING DOWNWARD.

A copy of the "Pocket Register," a yearly chart
of fraternal, societies, just to hand from the New York
Spectator office, shows that a considerable number of
societies on this continent are now on the wane, and,
lîke the Independent Order Foresters, unable to bring
in anything like as much "new blood" as formerly.
Among these, most of the state jurisdictions of the
Ancient Order United Workmen appear to be in the
most hopeless condition of di 'sintegration. The fol-
lowing are a few of the indications standing out on the
pages of the chart, respecting them and others -

1The United Workmen of Iowa had $24,309,000 0f
insurance in force in i900, and have now only $23,-
552,000, though in the interval the society issued new
certificates for over ten millions of dollars. Ail these
new millions failed in keeping the total from shrink-,
ing by nearly a million.

The Illinois branch, likewise, had $28,054,o00 in
force in i90î, and has now only $18,770,224, though
uipwards of'fine millions of new were put dnu in the
intervening fo 'ur years. Instead of the U4567,00o Of
new certificates issued two years ago, only $453,000
was scored in 1904.

in Maine, the Workmen had $14,,352,000 on the
books two years ago, and uow show onîy $9,898,2oo.
The new business came to $1,91 1,o00 in 1902, but in
1903 onlY $776,ooo, and in 1904, new certificates of
only $69,ooo were issued.

Massachusetts makes a very bad record of pro-
gress backward for the A.O.U.W. In 1900 that state
had $I 17,325,000, in force, but to-day only $57,526,000.
And its new issues,,which in i900 amounted to $8,o45,-
0oo, have dwindled to less than two millions, and last
year fell to only $331,000.

Michigan scores nearly, as badly. Iu 1900 that
branch boasted of a&,total business on the books of
$38,548,000. 'Some sixmillions of new was obtained,
but the total, nevertheless, bas dropped to $28,084,291.
Only $67,ooo-a mere nothing-ofnew was put on in.
the past year.

Minnesota shows an improvement of about ten
millions upon the $46,915,oo0 total of the year 1900.
About twenty millions of new certificates were issued
in the four years, so, that ten millions must have
dropped out by death or lapse., Owing to such in-
fusion of new blood its death-rate is only haîf that of
the Michigan jurisdictiou.

Nebraska shows an increase of certificates in four
years of only about twelve millions out of over thirty-
two millions of new entrants, its total now standing
at $68,96! ,00.

New York State makes a very poor record for
the past five years, in its branch of the saine A.O.U.W.
Iu igoo it had $54,423,oo ini force, but now has only
$33,603,600, beîng a drop of $20,820,000, though about
$11,351,oo0 of new was written in the meantime.' The
new blood iu 1902 was represented by' $4,22'9,ooo, an 'd
in 1903 by $2,554000o, but in 1904 by only the com-
parative trifle of $573,ooo. The cause of this decline
is very apparent in the order's great increase of death-
cost, which is from $17 per $i,ooo in, 1900 till now it
amlounts to $28 per $i,ooo. The outlook is gloomy

~e past five years is

very similar to that of New York. From, $29,o13,000
three years ago, and a death-rate of $19.8o per $i,ooo,
its certificates have dropped to $i8,3oo,7oo, w'hile its
death-rate has increased over 25 per cent., and in
1904 was $25.2o per $I,ooo. From, $2,! 12,o0o new
certificates in one year, Iast year's in-take was only
$I76,ooo.

Tennessee Workmen tookin new members for
$821,900 in the year 1903, but only $77,ooo in 1904,
and ten times that amount disappeared from the books.

In Texas, new certificates for $2,zl.4,ooo were
granted in 1903, and only $822,000 in 1904, and three
timesthat amount lapsed during the year.

The state jurisdiction of Wisconsin makes a stili
worse showiîng. Its $14,48,ooo in force two years ago
has now dropped to $8,330,152. Also, its new busi-
ness from being $î ,687,ooo has dropped to $489,ooo ini
1904.

What is called the Supreme Lodge jurisdiction,
embracing ail the different State sections of the Order,
shows a decline in two years of the total business in
force, from $799,039,000 in 1902, to only $556,593 in
1904. And the new in-take from $î 10,oi9,o00 to ouly
$25,897,395.

In the Province of Ontario, from a total in force
Of $72,388,500 one year ago, there is a drop to,$69,-_
471,500, the death-rate growing from $8.îo in igoi to
$10.70 in 19o4ý. And the new entrants the pastyear
cook only $i,852,oooof certificates, as compared with
$5,i46,ooo in 1901o. The prospect for."new blood" in
1905 is exceedingly gloomy, the rateshaving been
heavily increased.

The Iowa Workmen, like those of Ontario, broke
away from the Supreme Lodge, of-Meadville, Penn.,
some years ago, and in îçgoo had growu to $3,141,000,
the assessments bein-- only $22.70 per $i,ooo. But in
190o4 the three millions had dwiudled tQ $726,193,
while the death-rate had become double, scoring
$45-4.

THE JAPANESE NAVAL VICTORY.

For mnonths the world has beeh waiting for the
conflict of the Russian fleet. with that of Japan. And
now that it bas. come no one is surprised, unless it be
at the overwhetmning character of the victory achieved
by the latter power. Almost ,everybody expected
Japan to win, indeed. wished her to.win; but hardly
anyone thoughit it possible that such crushinig defeat
could be imposed upon the formidable combined fleets
of Russia as that of Saturday and Sunday last in the
Straits of Korea.

The first accouint of the affair froin an eye-witness
that we have seen appeared in the Torouto Mail and
Empire of yesterday. It confirins the opinion gener-
ally formed of the suiperior tactics of AdmniraI Togo
as weil as of the skîll and fighting qualities of the
Japanese fleet. The naval battle of Mouday resulted
badly enouigh for the Ruissians, but the s ubsequent
night gttack of the Japanese torpedo boats was stili
more disastrous. Up to 3oth May, the record is
thirteen Ruissian ships suink and six captured, but the
total has since been alleged to be increased, while
3,000 prisoners were taken. It is not easy to under-
stand how so vast damage couild have been inflicted
uipon 'the Russian sbîps while, as i ttd h
Japanese have suffered the loss of only three torpedo
boats and no big ships. And we stili incline to the
belief that japan's losses wiIl prove greater than thus
far announced.

.However this niay prove, Russia's naval. power is
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paralyzed if flot destroyed, while her prestige has
suffered a shock from the loss of Port Arthur, the
success of Oyama on land, and this latest disaster
which is niot likely to be recovered from. It is
significant that immediately upon the receipt of news
of the battie of the Korean Strait, Japan's credit went
up with a bound. In both London and New York
there was keen demand on Monday for hier bonds,
their price going up in London front 22 to 32 points
for the 472 per cents. and 6 per cents., while in New
York the 42's went -up 4 points and the sixes nearly
as much. The samne curious fatuity which prevented
the Russian authorities from- entertaining any pro-
posais for peace after the surrender of Port Arthur
seems to possess the minds of some of the governing
body to-day, though a majority of hier councillors are
declared in yesterday's despatches willing to treat.
Surely, in the face of such repeated demonstrations
of the superior fighting ability of the japanese forces
on land and sea as recent events have given, it is time
for other nations to bring pressure to bear on Russia
to compel hier to cease further waste of blood and
treasure, and ta give security for a cessation of hier
attempted spoliation of Japan. The telegram of
thanks sent by the Japanese Naval Minister to
Admirai Togo upon his victory is a model of brevity
and reticence. Let one fancy, if hie cani, what a poem
of effusive praise would have been despatched by, say,
the United States Naval Minister, or the French, to a
victorious admirai of eîther of these nations in like
circumstances.

FI1RE UNDERWRITING.

The address of the chairman, John H. Washburn,
at the thirty-ninth annual meeting of the National
Board of Fire Underwriters of the United States, con-
tains some food for reflection. Referring to the out-
standing fact that the fire losses of 1904 on this
continent exceeded those of any year on record, not
excepting 1872 and 1$73, when the Chicago and
Boston contflagrations took place, it is further recorded
than in four mo 'nths of 1905, seven conflagration fires,
burning from $5oojooo ta $3,ooo,ooo of property each,
have occurred. Mr. Washburn goes on to say.

"Such a situation may well cause aIl interested in fire in-
surance ta stop and consider well what they should do to save
themselves from destruction. The Executive Committee of the
National Board, at a meeting held shortly after the Baltimore
fire, appointed a commîttee ta examine the conditions in various
chties and recommend such improvements as would lessen the
liability ta extensive conflagrations, and made an appropriation
of, $îoooo for the use'of the conmîttee, and their action was
conflrmed by the.board at the annual meeting. Under this ap-
poîntmen t, the comnmittee has employed a large force of sur-
veyors and engineers and made reports upont some twenty cities,
as" wiIl appear ini detail in their report."

We remark further upon this meeting that the
report'of the Board's committee of twenty has this
to say, among other things, upon the conflagration,
hazard on this continent:- "The -conflagration hazard
is -the ont great hazard the companies have to fear,
as the loss by burning of an indiviçlual risk is neyer
great . If this hazard can be eliminated, the business
of fire insurartce will be placed on a much more stable
basis. Uxiless our congested districts are improved
tht companties will not bts able to carry the business."

-That thte officiaIs brought from the United
States into Canada to work for the Pere Marquette
Railway have been ordered by the Government to be

dcported because they are aliens, is not a thing to be
rejoiced over. In one sense it is a thing to bc re-
gretted, for the proceeding is based upon the
lex talionis, inasmucli as we virtually say to the United
States thereby, "we wish te show you that we cati be
just as narrow and bitter as you cai be. You have
been doing uinfriendly, unncigliborly thîngs ta us and
now we do likewise." This sort of revengeful pro-
cedure mnay satisfy soine Canadians who are haters
of the Amerîcan nation, but it cannot give genieral
satisfaction because neither generous nor reasonable
from a moral standpoint. And if we are to pursue
these tactics in commercial and financial directions we
are likely to lose more than we shahl gain.

A NEW BRIDGE FOR ST. JOHN.

Among the various and extensive works projected by the
Canadian Pacific Railway is a new bridge across the St. John
river at the city of St. John, New Brunswick. O.îr correspond-
ent in that cîy relates that Mr. D>. McNicoll, of the CýP.R,,
paid a brief visit te St. John last week and created quite an
excitement by his statenient to a newspaper reporter that the
authorities of the road are preparing to b îild a bridge across
the falîs at the mouth of the St. John harbor. The railway
bridge now over the reversible faîls with the two miles of track
leading ta the station îs owned by a private corporation, The
St. John Bridge and Railway Extension Comxpany. For the
right of crassing the C.P.R. bas ta pay tolls on every passenger
and on every car. It is said these toill amtounted la4t ycar ta
about $6o,ooo, This, coupled with the fact that the bridge is
not heavy enough for the traffic of late years, is believed te
have influenced the railway ta decide on erecting a structure
of its own. Surveys are understood ta show that a new bridge
can be huilt and aIl land damages met with an expenditure of
about $I,ooa,ooo. The surveys were mnade for a bridge across
the falîs paralleling that already in existence and for a bridge
lawer down, at Navy Island. White Mr. MeNicoll intimated
that the bridge would be at the falls, there is a st-ong belief
that the Island bridge will be constrtîcted for this would give
a better connection with the east and west side deop water
terminaIs. For sante time there bas been agitation in favor of
the city building a passenger and teani bridge at Navy Island,
and it mnigbt not be unwillîig, in conjunctian with the Street
Railway Company, ta share the cost of such a structure with
the C.P.R.

As is not at aIl unnatural, there is speculation over what
wiîl become of the present bridge at the reversible falls of the
St John, when the C.P.R. builds. The bridge is too light for
the train traffic of to-day, and the railway company bas aban-
doned running heavy engines over it. The company which
built the bridge issued the bonds, and white these have been
a good investntent, they wouîd lose ail commercial value if the
C.P.R.> withdraws its patronage. The Street Railway Com-
pany might buy the bridge, if it could be pracured on any rea-
sontable ternis, for it is had!y in need of santie good way 'ta
maintain a service on bath sides of the river. As things are
just now, passengers are compelled ta get out and walk about
a quarter of a mile across a suspension bridge in order ta get
the cars that mun ta the seaside. This is a state of affairs that
St. John people 1and touriats who want ta bathe wouîd like
ta see remedied,

OUR SAINT JOHN ýL£TTER.

The city of St. John is now asking bids for a deben 'ture
issue of haîf a million dollars. The bonàs are ta mun for
forty years, and wiII bear 3ý4 per cent. interest, payable haif
yearly. The major portion of the boan, or, ta be exact,
$388,000 of it,ý is for water extension work, now being car-
ried on, and ta be conipleted before December. The sum
of $ssoo is intended ta be used in retir.ing 6 per cen 't. de-
bentures'falling due; another $5a,00o will go ta pay back ta
the C.P.R. tht maney it contributed towards the construc-ý
tion, of "àa de.ep-water wharf Îi St. John'harbor; 'and the me-
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mnaining $7,ooo will be used in the completion of the new
steama ferry boat, to be launched in a few weeks, Bids for
thus lban art to close with the chamberlain on June 28th,
and they will be received for the whole amount or for sums
of $2-5,Ooo and upward. It is flot unlikely that St. John
people will take up a large share of these bonds, for, being
non-taxable, they make a good investment, 1particularly for
estate funds.

Messrs. Stetson, Cutier & Co., an American lumber con-
cern, with a large miii at St. John, have secured a lease
fromn the city of the Mispec pulp miii, so called, and riow
have an expert there getting it ready to operate. The com-
pany will convert into pulp logs cut on lands at Musquash
burned over by fire last year. It is understood that an
expenditure of upwards of $3oooo will be made in improving
the mili plant. The company get the property for the
moderate rentai of $3,soo per year, and expect to make about
forty tons of pulp per day.

Some time ago it was announced that there were légal
,Iifficulties concerning the Cushing pulp miii. Capt. Par-
tington, tie English pulp and paper maker, who put up most
of the caital, is a heavy bondholder., Another bondholder
is George S. Cushing, a local millowner$ who fisrrilshed the
miiil site, and was for a titre its managing director. The
Easterni Trusts Cornpany, as security for the' bondholdlers,
cook act7ion te foreclose the' mortgage. Then Cushing
moved to put the iii in liquidation. This has 'been hefore
the courts during the past few days, and evidence given
6howed that the miii is being operated at a profit of $5,ooo
per month, but that nothing lias been donc towards paying
off the intereet on the bonds. There is a very strong feeling
between the differ.ent parties, and it looks as if the litiga-
tion will be prolonged.

The catches of the harbor fishermen to, date are 'said
not to be within 35 per cent. of those taken up to, the same
period last year. The fishiermetn paid higli prices this year
for their privileges, and the practical total failure of the
catch makres the outlook serions. Of course, there is stili
the sumrner' fishing to corne, and good catches of salmon
an d herring mfay make up to some extent for the falli'ng off
in the gaspereau and shad catches. It is to be hoped this
wili be the result.

. Announcement is made to-dayý that the Canadian Bank
of Commerce, which last ycar began the erection of a fine
batik building on the corner of Gorman and King Streets,
will extend itsý new, premises. The store of A. R. Campbell,
merchant taîlor, adjoining the batik building on German
Street, lias been secured. It is to lie ton dlown and a
building conforming to that of the bank crected, while the
interior will. be remodelled so as to give the bank the benefit
of greater office space than was possible in the building
first erected. The new batik isa low building, but it is said
an extra story will now be added. This wiii bie a great
ixuprovement.

The Batikof New Brunswick lias begun the crection
in Fairville of a new building that wili bce used> by the
brandi to bc ecstablished th ere. The building will bic a
wooden one, on the main street. ,The Batik of Newi Bruns-
wick now lias branches in Carleton and on Douglas Avenu' e,
and 'the new one te be opened in Fairville wiIl makeé the
third practically in thc city, for Fairville is a suburli. It is
understood that the ýother branches have proved profitable,
that their savings batik -dcpartments have secured .many
depositors froma the working people living in the loealitieê

St. John Io st one of its best citizens thîs week 'in the
death of John McMiilan, head cf tic stationery, printing and
publishing business of Messrs. J. & A. McMillan. ,This firm
bas been in existence for upwrds of seventy-five years, and
Mn. John MeMillan was 'a grandson of the founder of the
house. He was a pleasant gentleman, prominent in social
circles, and in years past was active in tlie councils of the
Liberal party. Mr. McMillan held 'the position of Registrar
of Probates, and it ji .Iikely lie will be succecded in this by
George Robertson, M.P.P., who wiIi find -time to attend to
the duties witbout abating bis eriergetic efforts to secuire a

)wn 'cotîncil are
on cf the Grand
St. John river.

The choice is between this route and that through the centre
of the Province. The latter would bie seventeen miles
shorter, but the Valley route is said to give better grades,
and it certainly traverses a more settled country., Sir Wilfrid
Laurier has told alI parties that the matter will be settled
after the session of Parliament.

Differences beween the 'Beersville Coal and Railway
Company, the Imnperial Coal Company, and the Canadian'
Coal Company have been satisfactorily adjusted. The coal
companies have to use the railway to get out their product,
and there was trouble over freight rates. The Provincial
Government, which subsidized the railway, took a hand in
it, and now it is said ail three companies wiil be amalga-
mated. New York and Provincial capitalists are interested
in. the enterprises.

St. John, N.B., May 3oth.

BANICING AND FINANCIAL.

Hamilton City Council has passed a by-iaw to issue $8o,
000 in debentures to cover the cîty's floating debt, and $20,ooo

for the extension of its waterworks system.
The public is cautioned to qvoid a rather dangerous

counterfeit ten dollar note on the Ontario Bank, which lias
made its appearance within the week. It has a dulI, greasy
look, and miglit deceive those not accustomed to, handling
paper money. They are said to be circulating ýfromn the
Woodbine race track, Toronto. About a dozen of them have
been detected' li the bank authorities.

W. Hoît, manager of the Seattle brandi of the Canadian
Batnk of Commerce; who is an authority on the prodt iction of
gold in Alaska and Yukon Territory, is reported to, have made
'the foilowing statement: "Conservative estimates place the
Yukon or Klondike output'at front $g,ooo,ooo to $iooooo0o.
The Tanana product' may lie $4,ooooo or $5,ooo 000. The
Nome output may lie also f rom $4,oOo,ooo to $5,oooooo. The
total receipts at Seattle froni the north niay lie, ýthus, from
$17,ooo,ooo to $20,oooo. Tiere lias been plenty of'.water for
mining purposes throughout the Alaskan winter. Gold willble-
gin to arrive at Seattle early ini June." The gold ore receipts
at Seattle last year fromn the north were $i3,43,o26.

Dun's Review points out that, measured by. banik
exclianges,. the volume of payments -through the banks, of
the United States during the past six months lias beeii the
largest ever recorded, and in no month was the, increase
more marked than in April. A part of this higli average
no doubt was cauised by unusual activity in the New York
stock market, but it is not due te this cause alone- Our con-
temporary gives a tahulated summary of ineasuired bank
exchanges at the Ieading American cities, which wili serve
to show the increase, after réduction lias been made for
stock suiecs in New York City, and after allowance is made
for the difference in commodity, prices. In April, this year,
,the figures were $372,009.ooo, -against $273,557,000 for April,
1904, or an increase of 36 per cent., and against $334,898,1209
in 1903, or an increase of ii.i per cent. 0f course, during
the 1902-4 period there was considerable depression in
several promninent lines of industry, and it is better to malçe
comparison with the 1902-4 period. In May, 1904, the meas-
ured bank exchanges arnounted to $282,02i,ooo, compared
with $303,560,000 in May, 1903, a decrease of 7.1 per cent.,
or with $328,62a7,000 ini May', 1902, a decrease of 14.2 per
cen t.

-A remarkable outconm
Weaver and the people ofý I
of tic lease of the cit>' gas v
ment Co. for seventy-five yt
witlidrawn its proposition.
was sncb that one by one
couincil who had voted in fi
and showed thernselves disj
their constituents. General
poed sale being regarded
stances of malfeasanlce on a
United States ha.ve wines

1 the figlit of Mayor
gainst the extension
Jnion Qas Improve-
stipany> 1has formali>'
r outcry agalnst it
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TRADE NOTES.

The Royal Cansidian Flour Milis Company, comprîsing
Manitoba and Ontario capitalists, will, we hear, Put up a 4,000
barrel flour miii at St. Boniface.

The steamer "Itauri," 2,941 tons, reacbed Vancouver last
week, with i,600 tons of raw sugar from Salavari, Peru, and
consigned ta the British Columbia Sugar Refining Co.

.The North American Cotton Company, Limited, Mont-
real, capital $3,ooo,ooo, will erect or purchase and operate
cotton and woolen factories of every description, aiso ta
buy and seli raw cotton, wool, etc., te generate power, for
which purpose it bas just acquired a Dominion charter.

The Saskatchewan Produce Company, of Prince Albert,
bas been organized to develop the extensive fish industries of
the lakes north of that place. Fish will be taken from Candle
Lake, Trout Lake, and as far north as Lac la Rouge. Some
fifty men wiIl be employed, it is said, wben the industry gets
well started.

The annual meeting of the Canadian Colorcd Cotton
Company took place in Montreal on 25th May. The rcquest
for a 5 per cent. increase in protection was referred lu, and
the president, Mr. D. Morrice, said it was badly needed, as
the United States were shipping into Canada large quan-
tities of heavy fabrics, while the preference to Great Britain
was giving that country a decided advantage in fine goods
in the Canadian market. The company's profit for the year
amounted to $111,000; $90,ooo was carried ta profit and ioss
account, which now amounted to $1,231,ooo. The total assets
were $8,693,ooo, and open accounits payable amounted to
$561,ooo. Other assets include stocks of goods, goods in
process of manufacture, unexpired insurance, etc. These
various items total up to $1,741,000. It was annqlunced that
the company is now controlled by Canadians.

LIFE ASSURANCE ITEMS.

The great Tom Lawson, .of Boston, has been letting
himself loose again. No doubt he is smart enough to makre
money, because the majority of people are fools enough to
believe in anyone who can talk f¶uentiy. But the gentleman
really talks too much. Mr. Lawson is like our eminent
financîal authority, Mr.' A, J. Wilson, of London, in thc
impression that most thinga are unsafe. There seems to
be some vague idea that gold, if put in a cellar and sat upen,
will somehow breed and produce profits. But Mr. Lawson
objects te inisurance companies investing money in inethods
of which he does flot approve--or, rather, out of which
he gets no profit himself. We ail know about his silly offer
to Mr. James Hazen Hyde, of the Equitable, to buy his
shares in that society at a preposterous price, but under
absolutely impossible. conditions. This was only another
advertisement for Lawson. However, bis head is full enough
already. It is considerably swollen, and somne day or -another
wiIl blow up, or balloon-like, carry him'away to the moon,
which seems to be his natural abode.-London Review.

A remarkable experience has been that of the Scottish
Temperance Life Company, which has been doing business
for twenty-two years in the United Kingdom. A large
portion of the business on the books is still of comparatively
recent date, and the average age of the policies is small.
Stili, with nearly four millions at risk, dlaims to the amnount
of only twenty-four thouisand pounds is a most favorable
experience, says the London Insurance Spectator. But the
feature we wish to remaric upon is the showing made in the
Temperance section of the company's business. For 1904
the ratio of actual to expected dlaimns in the general depart-
ment shows a slight increase; but the ratio of the last valua-
tion period was only 72 Per cent.-that is, though 164 dlaimns
were expected in that department, only 118 were announced.
But in the Teniperance section the claims have not asnounted
to one-haif i number of those anticipated in the actuary's
calculations. For the five years ending 1892 these dlaims
intinmated were just haîf the number expected, and for the
five years endîng 1902 the actual claim8 were 42 per cent.
of the ecpected. O'ver the whole of the comparty's career
claims in the Temperance section have neot numbered hiaîf
(45 Per cent. only) of tho>se expected, and in the general

section not tbrcc quarters (71 pcr cent. only) of the calcu-
lated nuriber. There is something, tben, in the dlaimi Of
ligbter miortaliîy and consequent cheaper life assurance for
teetotallers.

-The Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation bas
declared a dividend Of 3 pcr cent. on the paid-up capital stock
for tbc baif-ycar ending June 301h ncxt, the same to be
payable on or after July 3rd.

-The somncwhiat sudden death of Mr, F. B. Wade, chair-
inan of the Transcontinental Railway Commission, was a
sbock ta bis nlany friends in Ottawa, and, indeed, to the
wbole country. fis deatb, at tbe somewbat early age of
fifty-three, was causcd by cerebro-spinai meningitis. H1e badl
been acting as chairman of the Commission for the past
eight montbs, and no doubt the confinement witbin doors,
did much te undermine bis constitution, for bie looked like
a robust, as bie certainly was an energetic man. His early
death is to be regretîed, for hie possessed good qualities and
an experience that would bave made hîm a valuable public
servant.

-The counîy of Simec, Ont., is making an additional
dlaim for $37,soo as an additionai contribution unider the
Good Roads Act toward tbe cost of roads built wîbin its
confines. In the last two years the county lias spent $i86,ooo
on itqs roads, and bas receivcd $25,000 from the Provincial
Treasnry toward that amount. A bill was întroduced re-
cently amending the Act, and making it clear that one-third
of the cost of aniy coninty road systemt approved of by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall be paid fromn the Pro-
vincial 'Treasury.

-An annoying state of îhings ta manufacturers in the
Mether Country is revealed by a correspondent, residing on
tbe Continent, of Commercial Intelligence: "Germans are
laughing tup their siceves at the law cf England requiring the
mark, 'Made in Germany.' on ail goods imported into Engiand
frOm tbat country, Sa mucb se in fact, that they are using
1.t as -an attraction for tbeir own manufactures witb a: certain
amenunit of success. This is how it is done. Germent comn-
mercial travellers procure samples cf the most inferior quality
cf an Englishi-made article wbicb tbey take pains te mark, 'Made
in England.' They then arm theinselves with samples of the
highcest quality cf tbe samne article 'Made in Germany.' These
samiples aire presented te customers witb tbe remark: 'Ex-
amine ibie quality and the prices and choose for yeurself.' The
cuistomner seces at once the superiority cf tbe Germnan-made article
and the gamne is played. I have known cf this being done net
only ail ever Europe, but even in Great Britain itself. in the
ver>' teeth of Britisb competition. This illustration of the
keenriess cf German competition shows how Wde awake our
commercial traveller should be, and how every meanls sbnuld
be exerted te everconie sncb tricks of the trade."

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures cf the Canadian Clèaring
Houses for the week ended with Thursday, June Ist, igo5, as
compared wîîh those cf the previous week-

Montreal .......... .....
Toruonto ................
Winnipeg...............
Halifax ................ .
Hamilton .......... .....
St. John............
Vancouver...... .........
Victoria ................
Quebec......... ........
Ottawa.................
London.. ........... ...

Total ... .

june t.

$21,927,717
16,15 4,159

4,72f),776
1.219,411

1,110,476

844.679
1,277,285

610,274
1,279,898
2,176,5i6

746,593

$51,W,784,

May 25.
$ ......

z9,4i5,662

5,770,44
1.507,275

1,386e38
11027,786

621,144
1,485,930
1,813,370

927,017
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Employers' LiabiIity Assurance Corporation,Lifd
HAMILTON BOUSE, VICTORIA EMBAUKMENT, LONDON, E.C.

DIRECTORSP REPORT, 1905
The Directors submit to the Shareholders their Twenty-fourth Annual Report, together with the Audited

Accounts to 31st December, 190)4.
The premiums for the year are $3,193,685, against $3,191,985 for the year 1903, an increase of $41700.
The balance of this year's account is $2,64î ,6oo. - Out of this amount the Directors have already paid an interim

dividend of 5oc. per Share,, and now recommend a further dividend Of $ 1.25 per Share (free of Income Tax>, înaking
together a dîvidend of 171~ per cent. for the year on the Paid-up Capital. This will absorb $î3î,25o, leaving $2,510,350
to be carried forward.

The following Directors, Mr. W. H. Maudslay, Mr. H. W. Ma)nard and Mr. R. Milburn retire, and being
eligîile, offer themnselves for re-election.

In accordance with the resolution of the Shareholders, Messrs. Welton, Jones & Co., have audited the Accounts
now submitted and offer themselves for re.election for the ensuing year.

By order of the Board,
z6th Feb.ruary, 1905. S. STANLEY BROWN, General Manager and Secretary.

REVENqUE ACCOUNT
îst JANUARY, 19041, to 31st DECEMBER, 1904.

Balance of Last Account- Charges Against Revenue for the Year-
As 'per last report..................$2,195.505 Directors' and Auditors' fees .......... $ 18,025
Special reserve now» ncue................. 125,000 Slreanhosepnss. ..... 54,615

Rent and rates ....................... . i,820
$2,320,5o5 Taxes (Homne and Foreign) ........... 58,210

Less dividends for 1903......................... 112,500 Advertîsing .......................... 9720
Books and stationery .................. 26,5 i0

$2,208,005 Legal costs and professional fees .... 5,515
Revenue of the year- Branch and agency office charges.....20,255

Premiumi, Jess bonus and returns to Postage *and parcels ................... 1,640
the assured and reassurance .. $3, 193,69o Travellin;g and inspection .............. 27,755

Interest and rents ................... 137,435
Transfer fees..................... .... 105 Total expenses.................. $ 234,o65
Profit on exchange ......... oo Commission and losses paid and out-

- 33 12 0standing ............ ............. 2,668,975
Hamilton Flouse Redemption Fund Investment- -434120 Furniture and repairs......... .... 2,76o

Interest............................97 Bad debts...................... .965.............. 70 Loss on sale of investmnents.........840

Balance of thîs account .......................... 2,641,600

$5,55,zos$5,550,205

B3ALANCE SHREET
Dit. 3Ist DECEMBER, 1904. C&.

Shareholders' Capital- By Investmnents-at Cost-
75,000 shares, $5o each.............. $3750,ooo Bank of Ireland stock............... ...... $ 27,930

To Capital Called UP- Colonial Government securities............... 323.2m0
75,000 shares, $10 per share ................. 750,000 Foeg Gvrrmnseriis. ....... 0,2
Amounts due to other companies, ................ 895 Foreign and colonial municipal securities.....724,840
Outstanding liabilities, including commission... 51,015 Riwyadohrdbnue n eetr

Resrves- daenyblne .......... 0 stocks.................................. 4378,400Reseres--,Preference and ordinary stocks and shares ........ ý94,740For outstanding losses............... $ 865,940 Hamilton bouse ..................... $336,130
Revenue account balance...$2,64i,600 Redemption Fund investmrent ........... 28,040
Less interim dividend, 1904.. 37,500 *$ 364,170

$*.6o4.î6o Frech>ld premnises .... ............. ...... 22,020
---- $3,470,ffl Loans on securities ................ 32,375

$3,5741795
Branch and agency balances ................. 3,2

$5 taken as the equivalent of Li stg. Amnounts due fromn other companies ................. . 11,38o
Outstanding premiums............................ 71,365
Interestand rents accrued......................... 43,i6o
Cash at bankers........ >........... ....... $14,905

Inhand................................
-$142,5

$43855$4380,505

CLAUD J. H4AMILTON, Ch airman. S. STANLEY BROWN, Generai Manager and Secretary.

In accordance with the provisions'of the Companies' Act, îgoo, we certify that alI our requirements as Auditors have
been complied with. We have to report to the shareholders that we have audited the above Balance Sheet, and that, in

our pinon, uchBalace hee is properly drawn up so as to exhibit a true -and correct view of the state of the corpor-
ation's affairs, as shown by the books of the corporation in London. The securities and book tBso USA)hv
been examined by Messrs. Deloitte, Dever, Griffiths & Co., who have reportedl to us thereon to our satisfaction.

i6th February, igo5. _ ____WELTON, JONES & CO., Ai4ditOrs.

M NANAGERS FOR CANADA

ORIFFIN & WOODLAND, , W- Montreal, Toronto.
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BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENLJINE
WHIITE LIEAD PAINT
T"e WorldO Standar4 for tbe laul

lu0 yeams

MADE IN CANADA BY

Nlendermo & Potto, Ltd., NaWufax US.

IIENDERSON & POTTS 008-1 MT.

STENOGRAPHERS
when cutting stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cipher do flot cut out,
leaving an ugly looking
hole in the finished work.

It'Is a Pofloci Macblne."
UNITED TYPEWRITER 00.,

SOLE CANADMA DEALERS

*,cim 1Ratm, miss VEcALs' ScHOOt
COR. SPADINA AV«. & MORRIS-ST, TORONTO.

P17M PIS RPARED Voit TRE UNivXaSrr*s.

,Slow Pay'
And Bad Accounis are speci.
alties with out' collecting de-
part ment. .*. Don't write
anything off until we see
what we can do with it.

K. G. DUN %9 CO.
TORONTO andl Principal Caties of Dominion.

1ESTA13LISHED 18W6,
Paid-up Capital ............. 8is,ooo,oooo
Reserve Fend.......... 815,000,OOO

Hofad oe:.

POLIOÀN MRON WORKSY Limited
TOIRO0N TO0.

BUILDERS IN CANADA OF

PANSONiS' ST" 4 TUARBINE
poR MARINEC PURPOSECS.

ENGINES

I"'lC*Ina«»n:orT'HORNlYCROFT SPEO IALTI ES,,
WATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,

LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS. PROPELLER WHEELS, ETC.

Steel Steamers and Yachts - Orodgos, Hydraulic and Dippor,
FOR EVERY SERVICE. 0F ALL SIZS.

ENGIN»S and BSOILImRS-Marlne, Statlonary aacs Iloistin.

TO TH-E TRADE.

110 SeSon.
Stm Our

flroist tk-Taklag.

Yesterday we finished Stock-taking and
find that there are stili a few odds and
ends left in every depariment. These mVw" We desigo
we will clear at big reductions off and manufacture
regular prices. ecuîeyFtîg n

N1I.ag .eta Orerua Spoiaty.Drug and Jewelry Stores

JOHN MACDNALD & compANTTh
Wellington and Front Sta IL, Torono Canadien Office and School

_____________________________Furaiturs Co., LImlted,

JOHN MACKAY &c00l
HANDLE

HIOCH GRADE
BONDISSUES.

"anad"a Bank of Commerné suilng,

TO RON TO.

Prote£tion Irom Loss.
The business of boler insurance l, an engtineer-
ing .uies theinsuranoe la only a truatranteent

tetrustworthiness of the .ngi.n&n srics
Meaaure the value of thoe ser-vices andl then

consýider the guarantee. ha doing this eanember
that EXPaltRNCE. SILL. andl ABiLITY are the
deternuning qualltlcationg of the value of thoue
serviOs

insure your boliers in
THE COLUR INSPECTION &
INSURANG Co. OF CANADA,ý
Cwmdat Wt Bidg., -Torento'

whicb has been ln tits business for neariy

THI1RTY YEARb.

Then Insurance.

IMPORirm 0F

SHEIF and HEAVY

HARD WA
BAR MRON
and STEEL,
WRIOHT 1R0N
PIPE -and FITTINS

WRITE FOR P11111018

TORONTO, Ontario,
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THE BANK AND THE TREASURY.

This is the 'titie of 'a -volume of 32o pages,, 'ublished
by Longmans, Greený & Co., London and New York. Its
author is Frederick A. Cleveland, Ph.D> Professor of
Finance in the School of Commerce, Accounts and Finance
of New York University. 11e. is not unused to literature,
for he bas pub]ished interesting previous volumes and
articles on business, topics.- An article ref .errin g to the diffi-
culties in which Baring Brothers, of London, became. in-
volved as a resuit af a change. in the character of their
business fromn commercial' to ,"modern financîal, banking"
forme the, basis ofý lis -discussiont in this volume of the
present conditions of banking in the United States, and the
tendencies in banking oiperations. His preface says: "This
is not a general treatise on ýmoney'and bankîng. The inten-
tion is rather ta contribuite tsýomething to a single subject
of national interest-the problemn of providing a more sound
and elastie system. of current credit-funrds. . .Our

financial superstructure rests on two distinct and widely
separated pillars-the independent Treasury and the comn-
mnercial bank." Among the useful documents to be found
in the appendix are thie Baltimore Plan of Currency Re-
forxu; the Carlisle Plan of 1896; the Fowler buis of z897,
ii2ad 94 and Secretary Gage's bill.

.>o2 and 1904

A CANADIAN HM<DBOOK.'

We have already noticed, whîle it was in proof, the
publication which now reaches us in completed form, en-
titled The Commercial Handbook of Canada, edited by
Ernest Heatan, and intended ta be published annuially. The
publishers are the Hunter, Rose Company, Limited of
Toronto. Thc introduction to the work gives in bni space
the reasons which induced the publisher to compile the
book. H1e wishes to afford information to direct traders
abroad, ta investors in Britain, to intending settlers in
Canada, and "ta point out to those who wish to open
up trade relations with the Dominion what to do and how
to do it." First are given "Hints ta Traders," such as advice
upon Boards of Trade, trade lista, trade marks and brands,
Customs tariff, legal weights and measures, rates of
exchange, insolvency legîslation, collection of accounts. A
dozen pages are devoted to Canada's Progress, statistics
being given derîved from various Governmnent sources. And
a valuable as well' as ingeniouis feature is the Distance
Table, givÎing the number of Engliali miles between in-
portant points in Canada and the rest of the world. Abridg-
ments of special treaties are givein and the Canadian Cus-
toms Tariff in full, as well as a postal guide, exchanige
tables and a statement of foreign money values ln Canadian
currency. The Uirectory contains servîceable information
about leading boards of trade, newspapers, hotels, steatn-
ship lines, custamis brokers, accounitants and commercial
lawyers in Canada, also commercial agents for Canada

abroad. In short, the volume is a'compend of serviceable
information of many kinds, and deserves a. wide circulation.
It is, fot overdone with advertisements, as sucli books are
a<pt tobe, and we are glad to see that the Ontario Govern-
ment statement of settlement lands and mineral lands occu-
pies the flrst four pages. The statistics of minerai produc-
tion are interesting and timely.

ONTARIO CROP PROSPECTS.

The Ontario Department of Agriculture lias issued a
statement as to the condition of crops and live stock on May
îoth, base&. on reports of c9rrespondents in numerous
sections of the Province.

Winter wheat suffered less thfan usual from winter
killing. It was planted rat.her late, owing to the latenes 'of last year's harvest, but there was an admirable catch.
The county of Northumberland is an exception to the
general rule, where the cold winds in April proved rather
damaging to exposed fields. Most of the rye sown in On-
tario~ is grown for green feed, and acreage at the most is
flot a large one. Where g rown the crop is reported to bc
in good condition. Present indications are that there will
be a ful yield of clover this season, taking the Province as
a, whole. In the central and western counties clover fields
are in a really first-dlass condition, having suffered but little
from winter-killing of any form. In the more eastern
counties prospects are not so bright, but the fields are
rapidly recovering fromn th'e heavy check giveri the crop by
the raw winds of April. Among fruit trees, a good many
pluma and peaches were killed during the winter, though
flot so mxany as during the previous winter, and, indeed,
some of the damage noticed this spring should by rights be
attributed to the severity of the winter before last. Great
damage was donc to young plum trees in a great many
se~ctions by field-mice, which girdled the trunks.

Live stock came through the winter in fair' shape,
thuugh feeding had ta be donc carefully owing to the
scarcity of corn and millfeed. Sheep are in good condition,
and lambs are described as reniarkably strong and active.

The sowing of seed grain this year took place a week'
or two earlier than usual, the seed-bed being in good con-
dition notwithstanding the fact that the season on the whole
lias been backward.

THE BEAVER HAT MINE AT GOLDBORO, N.S.

Editor Monetary Times:
Sir,-In your issue of May 12th you treat with ridicule

a Sydney press despatch telling of the Beaver H-at gold mine
at Goldboro. The despateli, I will admit, is rather startling,
and very apt to stagger the pessimistic Toronto mmid; but,
my dear sir, although 1 knaw that no stockholder in aur

The FIVE per cent Dcbenturces
lssuepd by- this Compny afford
the following advantagcs:
The investtnent can b. converted into

cgsh at any time after two years by
giving si7rty days' notice.

The issue of Debentures is limited to an
alpount flot exceeding 76 per cent. of
the. Paid-up Capital of'the Company.

The total amount of Debentures, to b.
issued will flot 'exceed 20 per cent. of
the. value of properties under Mfortgage

by the. Company
upon the assets.

o
o

NET

SIIbscPibed Capital,.......$%O,00O0.OO
Paid-uip Capital, ... over $1,000O,000.O0
Assets,. ............. over $1,400»0O.00

The

Britishi Columbia

Savlngs.
VANC
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TOWN Of MEDICINE MAÂT

Tenders Wanted.
The Town of Medicine Hat has the

following four lots of Municipal De-
bentures for sale,, for which tenders
will be received up to nine o'clock on
the igth day of june, 1905 1

$12,ooo.oo-Natural Gas.
$ro,ooo.o-Water-works.
$3o,ooo.oo-Munîcipal Building.
$a,6oooo-For the purchase .of the

New Edinburgh Natural Gas Wtll, Gas
and Water Plant. These four lots of
Debentures ail date from the zat of
Auguat, xgo5, bear interest at 5 per
cent., and are repayable in twenty equal
annul irstalments of principal and in-
terest. For particulars address the
undersigned. The highest or any tender
Rot necessarily accepted.

W. N. ADSIT,
Sec.-Treas. Town of Medicine Hat.

Deontures for Sale.
Sealed Tenders addressed to "The

Corporation of the City of Regina" wll
be received up to and inclusive of Mon-
day, the igth day of june, 1905, till 5
o'clock p.m., for the purchase of De-
bentures of the cîty of Regina, issuedin
pursuance of a By-Law in that behalf
authorizing the*raising of $î6oooo to be
expended in the completion of the sys-
tenu of Waterworks, Sewerage, and
Electrie Lighting for the Corporation of
the City of Regina.

These Debentures will bc re-payable
in equal annual instalments, and will
bear înterest at 4/2 per cent. per annuni,
and are made re-payable within 3o years.

The highest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

J. Kzx.SO HUNTER,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Regina, x6th May, i905.

WHOLESÀAE D2RY 00003Di
Woolonn, Omialwaa aend Mea'.
Furi-bnga are aow la their 510w

prenis,., Sou fh-wat oorner of

-Ray and Wellington $tiwds1

Road Makfing Q Machinery

CRUSHERS

Steam

Rolilers
in~ Thr»

10, 12 and 15
TO>NS

for aIl Kadaml
of. Arad~.

M1. CAMERON & Co., Sehing Agents, Mannin~g Cambers Toronto.

WATEROUS, - DIRJNTFORD, - CANADAm-

TOWN OF DAUPHIN

Debentures.
Sealed Tenders, marked "Tenders for

Debenttures," addressed to the under-
signed Secretary-treasurer will be re-
ceived up to the 2oth of june, for the
purchase of Debentures amountîng to
$35.000, Debentures of the Town of
'Dauphin, ViZ.: $25,000 for electric light
plant, erecting power bouse, and pur-
chasing site; $10,00o for completion of
Town and Fire Hall.

Debentures payable in twenty years,
sun the first day of Auguat, z925, divided
ini bonds of $î,ooo cach, and bearing
interest at 5 pGr cent., payable on îst
day of, August in each year. the prin-
cipal provided for by sinking fund. De-
bentures to bc nmade payable at the
branch of the Bank of Ottawa, Winni-
peg, Man. Purchaser to make payment
at the branch of the Bank of Ottawa,
Dauphin, Man.

WM. RINTOUL,
Sec.-Treas. the Town of Dauphin.

Dauphin, gth May, 1905.

THE PURITY AND
EXCELLENCE 0F

C OWANS5
P ERFEC TI ON

4
IS ACKNOWLEDGED
BY THE WONDERFUL
SALE IT IS HAVING.

Ganadian
Westlughouse Co., LImitedo

Manufacturers of
Electrical Apparatus

For Llgbtlng, Power and
.Traction Purpoaes.

Ai» Air Brakes
Foir Steau and Blectric Ralwayu
»%, infornto addr.uas nmt eff .

Ci"«al Saes Qffces anid Works:
lamilton, Ontarlo.

District Office.
Toaowo Lawlar Bldg., Kini- "n Ycinî%Sut.
MoNVTUKA&L. Soveroigu Dank of Canada Jdg.
VAUoGvuKB.C, $Se Ha-tingt strOet
WiNmnoicGMan.,~a-a mio3 Bank BIdg.
HALIFAX, IÇ.S., .M GrADVilie StfoeL

The Canadian Pacifie Railway has
awarded a contract for the construction
of a new station 'at Revelstoke, B.C., to
COSt $25,000, to a Vancouver contract-
ing fiM.

1.
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Company had anything to do towards inspiring that despatch,
I assure you that its statements are moderate. We have
a magnificent property, and it is owned by a close cor-
poration. We have neyer sought newspaper notoriety. One
of our directors owns two newspapers, and has discouraged
publicity; and what news items that have been printed
emanated from miners or owners of other mines. I would
bc glad if yau would visit the property and verify the des-
patch, and I will depasit a suma sufficient ta caver ail your
expenses with any responsibie persan, with instructions ta
pay it'over ta your order if yau say the Beaver Hat mine
is not the largest and richest gold quartz prospect ever
discovered in Canada. If you do not dlaim my deposit I
shall expect you ta apologize for yaur article of the 12th.

Remember that Nova Scotia is part of Canada, and that
particular part that has loomed large in the history of the
nation from almost its settlement. Nova Scotia has pro-
duced the greatest schoiars, statesmen, scientists, divines,
lawyers, and even editor~s, and why should it stagger your
small mightiness ta hear that the Mayflower Province has
added another wonder ta hier richness?

Yours truly,
STUART MCCAWLEY,

One of the Directors.
Glace Bay, May 2sth, igo5.
[We beg ta assure Mr. McCawley that we have not

forgotten that Nova Scotia is part of Canada, and a very
valuable part. And we know enough af Nova Scotians ta
be aware that they are not usually apt ta go into such
rhapsodies over anything they have or do as character ized
that startling despatch af 8th May about Goldbora. There-
fore we tok it with a grain ai sait. We admit being
cautious; not necessarily pessimistic. But not having been"ataggered" (although much impressed) with the products
of Nova Seotia up ta the 8th May, we preferred ta learnsomnething more, and from a less rosy source. Now cornesthe above letter announcing the property ta be the largestand richest quartz prospect ever discovered in Canada, and
asking the editor ta visit it. We regret being unable ta doso, atnd are pieased ta discover that the directors had
nothing ta do wîth the production of that May despatçh.
Since the proprictors are a close corporation, and feel that
thcy bave a magnificent property, they need not care what
the public or the Monetary Timers think about it. It is
difficult ta see why Mr. McCawley gets so nettled at aur
discaunting the press despatch about the Beaver Hat. Wc
repeat what we said on May x2th: May they ail make for-
tunles out af it.-Editor Manetary Times.]

FISH HATCHERIES IN NORTHERN ONTARIO.

We receive front the Sauit Ste. Marie Board af Trade
a resolution adopted by that board regarding the establishi-
ment ai fish hatcheries in Narthern Ontario, af which con-
sideration and support is solicited. The resolution reads:
"Extract fram Minutes ai Meeting of B3oard oi Trade, Sauilt
Ste. Marie, Ont., May 9th, 1905.-Maved by D. 1. Miller,
seconded by John McKay, and resoived, "that this board is
of the opinion that onc of the great resources is our fissh-
cries; that Lakes Superiar and Huron are among the greatest
freshI water lakes, and praduce large'quantities ai white fis h,
stuirgeon and salman trout equal ta any fresb water fish
known; that the said lakes'are capable af supparting many
times the present stock, and were the spawn, which is niow
wasted by fishermen, hatched and returned ta the waters
the supply could be naituraily increased instead ai reduced
as is being donc; that numeraus water falîs are distributed
along the shores of. the said lakes which. are convenient for
fish hatcheries; that this board would strongly urge and
recommend the Governiment ta place fish hatcheries at or
convenient ta fishing stations along the shores of the said
lakçes in such numbers as would hatch. ail the spawn abtain-
able from aur fishermen.'

It appears that the municipal couincils, through their
mayors, and the boards ai trade ai variaus places, have been
asked ta co-operate, and prescrit the same or a singlar reso-
lution to Parliament through the member of the respective

rîings at Ottawa and Toronto. The subject is an im-
portant one, for reasons which require no further elabora-
tion, and we shall be glad ta sec the public spirit oi the
Soo Board rewarded by the consent af Government ta what
thcy advocate.

The Sault Ste. Marie Board ai Trade is an active body
with a considerable membership. We have not a list of its
council, but its officers are: President, J. D. H. Browne;
vice-president, F. A. King; treasurer, S.. George Stone;
sccretary, J. B. Way.

SOCIETY 0F ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS.

We have received a cepy of the twentieth annual report
ai the Society of Accountants and Auditors fitended ta be
submitted at the meeting on 22nd May in Salisbury House,,
London. During the year 1904 new members ta the number
ai 66 were admitted; 45 students qualified and were elected
associates; whiie iS assaciates were made fellows. The
number ai members an the rail at the close of the year
was 2,o66,. namely: 79 Feilows, 1,i4g Associates, 124
Students. The gold modal ai the Society was won by Wil-
liam Seymour Turner, ai Birmingham; while silver medals
were awarded ta James Pattersan Logan, ai Islington, and
Arthur Collins, ai Blackpool.

An account is given of the visit ta America ai the
secretary, Mr. Martin, his addresses at the Congress ai
Accountants at the World's Fair, St. Louis, and the ban-
quet in New Yark. Further, we gather irom the report:
"The secretary subsequently praceeçled ta Canada, where-although his stay was a short onie-he met with a kindly
welcome at the hands ai the leading mnibers ai the pro-
fession." At a meeting ai cauncil held at the close of the
nineteenth annual meeting Mr. William George Rayner, ai
London, was unanimously elected president, and Mr..Harry
Lloyd Price, ai Manchester, vice-president. The members
ai the society piaced on record their sincere and hearty
thanks ta Mr. Charles Henry Wilson, ai Leeds, for the
valuable services rendered by him as president ai the
society for a period ai aver thrpe years, This 'resolution
was suitabiy engrossed and presented ta Mr. Wilson.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPO-
RATION.

We are infarmed that at a meeting ai the board ai
directors of the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation,
held on- Tuesday, .3oth May, the vacancy created by the
death ai the late president ai thie corporation, Mr. George
Gooderham, was filled hy the electini of. W. H. Beatty
ta the presidency. Mr. W. G. Gooderhani was chosen first
vice-president, and 'Mr. W. D. Matthews the second vice-
president. Mr. J. Herbert Mason, the managing director,
who recentiy ceiebrated hjs and thec company's jubilee, has
retired from the genieral managemnent, and is appainted
chairman ai the board ai directors, in which position, while
relieved from the detaiis ai active management ai the coin.-
pany, ai wvhich lie bas beeni for so miany years the chief
officer, he will have a gerneral siipervision over its affairs.

We fuirther iearn that M\essrs. R. S. Huidson and John
Massey have been made joint genieral managers ai the car,
poratio)n, an appointmept which is in, puirsuance ai the'

Goo..Hrwr R. B.â$Fm
IL». IK PurvGn011 &avr

T*oU>- a d liuatS StiL Queen and M

Head Office,
TORONTO.

Capita Pa*e-p. -

nIrMiTO]BI
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sensible polîcy of promoting trustworthy officiais. Both
these gentlemen are well quailied, and have had long ex-
perience in its affairs, the former as superintendent of the
Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company, and since
the amalgamation as assistant generai manager, while Mr.
Massey was ass istant manager o! the Western Canada Loan
and Savîngs Company, and since amalgamnation has occu-
pied the position of manager of the Ontario branch of the
Canada Permanent.

Mr. Mason wili doubtles8 receive many congratulations
on the release frorn onerous obligations, whîcb is împlied
in his change of position. He has bad a long innings, to
use a cricket phrase, and carnîes his bat out with infinite
credit to himnself and his side. To a man with his resources
o! mind, relief from the responsibilities which hie bas so
long borne can hardiy but be welcome, since it will enable
him the better to enjoy the declîning years of an unusualiy
energetie hie.

le le l

OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

Halifax bas been busiiy engaged in antiquarian research
during the past two or' three weeks, in whicba occupation
nlearly ail classes have been interested. For many years
there has been conifict o! opinion concerning the date on
which the anniversary o! the founding of the city sbouid
be celebrated, and sometime about the miîddie of last cen-
titry the 21st of June was decided upon as the date o! Lord
Cornwallis' arrivai. When another holiday, Dominion Day,
was added to the calendar. this, with the 24th of May,
mrade three hoiidays 'within a very short pcriod. The 2Ist
of june and the ist of july have for somte timre duiied the
edge o! each other to such an extent that neither was pro-
perly celebrated, and Dominion Day in particular bas
neyer received the recognition bere its national importance
warranted. Recent investigations have sbown that, taking
into consideration the change in the calendar (which wasý
not taken into consideration when June 2ist was decided
upon as Natal Day), the date would more nearly coincide
with July 2nd. Thus Dominion Day and Natal Day might
much more appropriately be ceiebrated together on Julyý xst
than as at present. The retail merchants' branch of the
Halifax Board o! Trade recently met and discussed the
mnatter thorougbly, the burden of sentiment being to cele-
brate on July iat. This year, however, June 2Ist will be
the great day, inasmuch *as the 'city council has already
made arrangement8 to that eflect, but it will probably be for
the last tim1e.

A rather serious 'strike has been in progress at the
Windsor Cotton Milis for the past week or two, by which
about 25o hands were affected. The miii was started here
in 1881, and titis is the third time there bas been trouble,
but on the former occasions the difficuities were onily siight,
and wcre soon settied. The trouble now is over wages, and
was precipitated by the weavers, wbo claimed that on a new
quality of clothi upon which they were working tbeir pay
would amiount to ninety cents less in a frtnight., The comn-
pany dlaim tbey bave been paying higber wages than any
other inill in Canada, and that the order over wbicb the
trouble arose was talcen at a very Iow rate simply to keep
the milis ruinning. Somne of the strikers have gone to St.
John to the milI there.

At a recent meeting o! creditors o! the Bankl of Yar-
~mouth. held recentiy W. E. Stavert was recommended as
liquidator. Ten days after this selection is approved of
notices wiil be sent out to sharehiolders caliixg for twenty
per cent. of the double liability. Aniother cali of a like
amouint is to be made tbirty days after, and so on as
required.

The Dominion Exhibition is to b>e heid iii Halifax in
i9o6, and active steps wiil be taken to provide accommo-
dation worthy of the occasion. Tbe Exhibition Commission
will look after the Fair and its belongings, but an effort
will be made to do a littie refurnishing .and renovating of
the city itself iii order tco preserit a good appearance ta the
visitors frq>m >otber parts of the Dominion. It i. unfortunate

%vhich visitors have to pass to or from the Exhib4ion
grounds. Nothiiig less than tire would purîfy the sections
referred to.

TheHalifax retail grocers have organized again for
the second or third time. Past efforts in this direction did
not resuit in success, but they are now more hopeful, and
have engaged a paid secretary. The officers of the body
are as foliows: President, Aid. W. H. Cawsey; first vice-
president, ýE. W. Crease; second vice-president, Forsytb
Junior. The above and the foliowing comprise the board
of control, which meets ýmontbly: E. Hubley, Captain Allen,
W. E. Crowe, W. J. Hopgood, R. N. McDonaid, C. E.
Choate.

Reports from the lobster, fisbing are not very opti-
istic. The past winter, as I have mentioned before, was

ail against the fisherrwen, and'r they iost a good deal, not
oniy in 'lackof catch, but in gear destroyed. Since the
spring opened it bas flot been mucb better, and ail the
factories report their receipts much smailer than uisuaL.
This, together with the fact that iower prices are ruiing in
the market abroad makes the outiook rather dismal. The
spring pack this year wiil probably not be more than one-
third of last year's pack.

>The Scotch fish curers are again at work ini this Pro.
vince, and, with somte adaptations in their mcthods which
conditions here require, will undoubtedly be even more
successfui than iast year. Nova Scotia berring, cured and
packed by the Scotch method, brought such high prices in
1904 that everyone was much encouraged by the experiment.

A, new steamship line is to mun between Boston and
Halifax in comupetition witb the Plant Line, and the pro-
moters have two waterfront premnises in view here. These
are Black's wharf and the West India wharf.

It is reported from the Pictou cotinty coal mines that
the fartous Ford Pit seam o f the Acadia Goal Company
bas been found. The Ford seami was the iargest seam of
coal in America, being in places thirty-eight feet tbick, and
the coal o! the best quality. Twe4ity-five years ago or so'
there was a terrible explosion there, and the pit bas been
closed. If it is really the Ford seam that bas been found,
the fact will be of much importance to the business people
o! that counfty.

Halifax, 2gthMay, . S

MONTREAL LETTER.

The annual meeting of the Montreal Business Men's
League was held on Monday, the .a9tb uit., in the council
chamber of the Board of Trade, and was iargely attended.
The president, Mr. Henry Miles, occupîed the chair, and
in bis annual address congratulated the members on the
success of the league during the past year. He referred to
the finances of the league, and saici the revenue for this year
would be increased, and, ail things considered, the outloo<
was most encouraging. Tbey had recently applied to the
Provincial Goverument and to the city couincil for aid in
meeting the disbursernents o! tbe association, and be was
pleased to say that thé counicil had voted the sumn of $25o,
wbiie a favorable repiy was expected fromn the Qttebec
authorities. Mr. Miles spoke at lengtb on the question of
the proposeci IVontreal Industrial Exhbition Association,
and said it was now in the bands of the Provincial Govern-
ment to say whether or flot this exhibition was to be beld
in Montreal. The city council bad voted $1o,ooo, and the
civic authorities bad guaranteed the interest on the bonds,
so, that the projeet was now at that stage where the Qigebec
authorities must decide. Mr. Robert Bickerdice, M.P., in
moving the re-election of the Executive, remarked that he
had corne to the meeting ta hear for birnself wbat the
league had donc during the past year, and it gave him great
satisfaction to kliow that mucb had been accQmplished. Ile
was ready to do what be could to promoe the interests of
the league, and lie *as hopeful that sorne day the busi-
ness men of Montreal would be able to boast of ane of the
strongest Business Men's Leagues on~ the continent. The
retiring officers were re-elected by acclamuation. Thse Mônt-
real Business Men's 1teague, from thse date of its organiza-
tion in i901, bas giown. in imembershi> and imsportance,
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until to-day it occupies a position of great influnce. IMuirc-
over, the league is deserving of every assistance, because
it is playing an impartarit part ini advertising the city and
Province. A Tourists' Information Bureau has been opened,
where literature may be had for the asking, and great efforts
are being put forth ta increase tp e value of its work.

The M oisons Banik is ta have a new branch office in
Montreal. The site chosen is on the north-east corner of
St. Catherine and Stanley Streets. The building, which will
have a frontage on St. Catherine Street Of 31 feet and a
depth of 112 feet on Stanley Street, wilI be constructed of
Indiana limestone, and will be three stories high, measuring
56 feet from sidewaik to cornice. Front and side elevations
are to, be of eut stone. The main bankîng room, whîcb wili
be reached by a flîght of stone steps from St. Catherine St.,
is ta be 8o feet long, and the entire width of the building
There will bie a ladies' banking raam, reached fromn Stanley
Street. This wiil measurc 30 feet by 20, and wihl be band.
somely furnished in white Oak. The main room, will have
a bandsome dado of marble, seven feet higb, extending
round the public space. The two upper floors of the batik
are ta be devoted ta offices. The.excavations for the building
are well under way, and the banik will probably be ready for
accuipaney on March sst ncxt.

The death was arnounced on Sunday, the 28th inst., of
Mr. james Cochrane, M.P.P., former mayor of Montreai,
at the comparatively early age of fifty-four. As mayor of
this city and as representative at Quehec of one of the mnosi
imnportant divîiions in the Province, Mr. Cochrane lcft a
creditable record. The dece.ased was connectedl with most
of the inidustrial companies of Montreal, and was a large
shareholder in several cectrie railway companies. Hie was
a directoir of the Hudson Bay, Pacific and Steamsbip Com-
panly, and director of the Laprairie Pressed Brick Comipany
He was aiso, connected with varions charitable institutions
heinig a gavernor of the Notre Dame and Montreal General
Hlospitals, a member of the board of management of the
Protestant Hospital for the Insane, and a Mie governor af
the Western General Hospital. He was also a member of
tbe Board of Trade, and a member of the Montreal Turti.
pike Trust. He was president of the Montreai Life and Aid
Association, and he held a simtrfar position in the Norwich
Assurance Company, of Toronto.

It'bas been given out that Mr. Andrew A. Allan bas
been appaînted by the Shipping Federation as their repre.
sentative on the Harbor Board, to succeed Mr. Robert
Reford, who bas resigned. Mr. Allan was named at a
special meeting of the Federation on Monday, the 29th ïnst,
and the secretary was anthorized ta notify the Trust that
Mr. Alian had been appointed ta represenit the shipping
interests. The selection of Mr. Allan was well received on
'Change, as bis experience in steamship business will make
him a valuable mnember of tÊi Trust.

1Though -trade in wholesale circles up to the -present
this spring bas been fairiy good. a few of aur leading mer-
chants bave admitted that the volume of business date has
nat been as large as that of last year. During the past
week trade bas been particularly quiet, and we hear
quite a few complaints of slow remittances, with requests
for'renewals hy many who had previously met their obli-

gtospromptly. The concensus of opinionann n
mierchants, however, wonld indicate that future prospects
are favorable. Cal 1maney remains steady at 42 Per Cent.,
and a fair amnount af mercantile paper has been presented
at the banks'for'discaunt at 6 ta 7 per Cent.

"MOUNTr ROYAL."

May 30, T905.

~EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPO-
RATION.

More and more, employers of labar are getting ta
realize tbe advantage af organizations which wihll, for a
stated sum, secure them against the contingencies of acci-
dentaI ijury to tlseir work-people, whether in the factory
or in pursuit of their employers' business elsewhere. A
contract made with one of these insuring organizations
transfers the orns of resvonsibilitv. ini case of -sncb

accidentai injury, from the manufacturer to the under-
writer. In case of injury, the latter wiIl attend to
the dlaima made. This is a relief which, to men who employ
hundreds or thousands of workmen, is very welcome.
0f course it is desirable that the insuring company shall be
reliable, flot only capable of paying a dlaim. if it prove wehl-
fnunded, but able fromn experience and skill ta, detect false
dlaims and defeat them. Otherwise the manufacturer or
other employer may fail between two stools.

The company namned abave bas had many years',experi-
ence in this sort of insurance. It has bujît up a business
which yielded a revenue Of $3,341,000 last year, which, after
ail losses, commissions and expenses were paid, yielded a
profit of $432,625. This, added to the balance of revenue
accaunt of 1903 (special reserve included), made a balance
of $2,641,oo at credit of revenue account last year, less
dividend of $î3,25o. The subscribed capital is $3,750,00,
of which $75o,ooo is paid up, and there is a reserve of'
$865,ooo for outstanding losses, over and above the $2,509,750
mentioned above. The total assets shown per balance sheet
amount to $4,380,505, of which $3,76o,ooo is in cash or securi-
ties. And the company, which is a strong and well reputed
English one, pays a yearly dividend of 15 to 1772 per cent.

OCEAN FREIGHT RATES.

A correspondent in London sends us a .clipping froma an
Englishi daîly giving a Reuter's telegram dated Sydney,
Australia, 15th May, as follows: "Negotiations are pro-
ceeding between the New South Wales butter shippers and
the Peninsular and Orient Companies for the settNément )f
future freight rates to, England. It is understood that ait
agreement bas been practically arranged for a rate of s-i6d
per lb. The shipments of butter front Sydney last seasor'
amounted to 8,ooo tons." M1e comments upon it thus: "This
is equal to xs. 6d. per ton of' 2,24o pounids, or, Say, 1211
cents per î00 pounds. Beholdl how Australia gets the trade
Eleven and sixpence per ton for ber; while on a sample
shipment I know of from Montreal 42s. 6d. was chargedý
The sum in simple proportion works out this way:

Australia to London, 13,000 miles, 123,2 C. per saa lbs.
Canada ta London, 3,000 miÎles, 4672c, per ion lbs.

And yet Canada subsidizes ocean liners, and consequent3
tbrows away ber money, getting nothing tangible in return."
The facts and figures cited by our Correspondent may well
attract the attention of Canadian dairy exporters.

-The farmers and cattle breeders having broughit com-
plaint against the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Rail.
way Companies regarding discriminatory and excessivt
rates charged on carload lots of cattle to Montreal for export,
the Board of Railway Commissioners has directed te cons.
paniies ta submit a proposition for rates, sca>ing down froni
231/2 cents from stations in Canada west of Stratford, Laon-
don, and St. Thomas, and 25 cents fromi the territory north
of Godericit contiguous to Lake Huron and the Georgian
Bay, through reasonably graduated groups, to 15 cents front
Toronto, the rates from the Niagara district not to exceed
the rate from. Brantford, the presenit rates in no case to be
exceeded.

-A special commissioner to Siberia of the l3ritish
Board of Trade, Mr. H. Coolce, bas just issuied his report,
in which lie severely takes to task British traders for the-
manner in which they allow foreigners to elbow them out
of a promising market. "The A mericaii, liane and Gernian,"
wrÎtes M_ýr. Cooke, "are already there, and have captiured
some of the rnost fruitful fields of enterprise. These ricb
regionis wvill be ta Rtissia's increasing millions what the
colonies, are ta the British Isles. Even now Ruissian immi-
grants in Siberia, peasants thaugh they be, are suipplying the
London market with butter, and as they reap their crops
with American harvesters, discuss with intelligence their
preferences for machines from Milwaukee and Chicago."
There is a bint in this for Canadians. too.
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Capital Paid.up .... $6.o000.vSTHE MERCIIANTS et.......

BANK 0F CANADA leâoo
BordorDi«t»MONTREAL

freSident. Sm3 IL MoWrÂGIU ALLAIt. viO-Prcident, Jo*rrnÂp RODGRoa, Eaq.
Diretor&-Janies P. Dames, Roi. nons. Longý aq. Clias. R. Rogmer EaQ.

0. F. Suib Eaq. Bugh A. Alleu, Esl. C. l ai.Eq. Alex Barnet Fm.
THOS. PYSBE, Gou! Manager. I. P. BEEDElen, Supt. of Branches and Chia! Inaptr.

jeton Branches la OUtoro reto
jIvinaton alors KInoardine Mid~ Routrew
Athens Plnch KInunton ".th

Berdi Ganoe Lansdowne St. Thomna
Bothxwell Gleeo .. nnna Ottawa Taire

ampo Gore Bay LteOrent Qu'e Sonnd ThamervIlle
oeiaham amilton Lnon Parkdaie Tiur
(~uey anover Lua att 'oToII

Oreito Hepelr arkdale premcott Walkorton
Ureamore Irn! meaordWa!r
Delta ~ .gnyWluatey (n-gnyt emntn.Wat>,

BaanvIlle " Grant <abagnytoLmn.) Weat 1,re

Branclios lu QU*b00
r-aubamola. Lachine. (sub.agency Lachine Lockr> Blu1e End. Montrent, do lit

caihemme SI. Braoni do. Et u. Bd4 dO. it Lawrence et BManeh ;Quebsc
ShawvIle (suagnQyn -hroe Bt. Conrgands (Montrl) Sit. Jerome. lit

B3ranhes la maltoba and Noric.Wei Tepritor«Le
Brandon, Calgary, Oarberry, Oamnduft, Edmonton. Gladstone, Griewold, Lanombe, Leduç
Maple <Jreek. Medicine Rat, Mangegr, Moirria, Neeitawa, (liubigenuy, Arden, M.

Oak Lakte, Gide, Portage, La Prairie. Bed boer, souri., Wetaakluln, Whltewoçd.

1aN UNITED 8TÂTCS-New York A4enny, 811 and 65 Wall et T. B. Merrett. Agent
BaIxaje tIN GREAT BarrÂlx-London, Glaagow. Edlbunb adother pointa. Ths

Royal Banik o! Sotiend

THE WESTE"Ir RN J0WLt- "bbîtwd:-8-ooowQÇ
capital l'audn . 1iG .O... S000

Sansu ..... Joui;(i

JRNuu 8. ANU, taq.en

Notic Alen Ba. erb iv olatoo I. T the MOu.al e alti

Metngo te srgehane bof ghtan Bank. Deit. rsesien
Inelda atwd theton mHe lad Offce 28 Kin StreeaWest

thme etIn of ie t or s, ni and thetransactin of sanad

Nte is i herb gven ht thle Annuak Geon.ra

By order of the Board,

Toronto, i ith April, 1905.

lUnion Bmank of Halifax
Capital Authorized,............. (Mc
Capital Psitt-up,.............* ý .83,
Rest .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .

WIa. ROBERTSON, P..uangr)iN. P/a. ROCHE. Mt.P., Vtca-Pauatm".
C. C. BLACK$DAR, GRO. MITCHOELL, M.P.P. E. G. SierTra

A. E . GRitE STrAiES

He.ad Of f ice, -~* - fl- alifax, N. S.
E. 1.. THORNB, ................... GtzA MneieC. N. S. STRICKLAND..AsgISTANTr GmENBRn MAN#ACEa.
A. c. MAE, f-. *..... *... *...... ».......

BRANCHilES
JE1 NOVA SCQTIA-Annapolis, Barring-ton Passage. Drm River, Berwnrk,

Bridgetown, Çlarke>a Harbor, Dartmouth, Digby. Halifax, Kentrilie.
Lawroeetcnwn, Live!pool Middleton. New Glasgo-, Parracoro. Sherbrooke,
Springhifl. Tmitro. Wind..r. Violfylile, Vamur.

IN CAPEBhBTON-A.ichat BaddeckI, Glace Bay, Inverneas, Mabou. North,
Syny tPee',SS yney Mines

W4BRITISH W/EST INfI -'ort, of ýM., Trindaa.

London and Wcstmineter Bank, London, Etngland
Blank of Toronto and Bace aaa
National Batnk o~f Commerce,NeYokMerchani?. Naional Biank. Bso

ST. STEPIiIN'S BANIK
nt 5te0ul m . 1 IElNOMPoOEATED -&36.

CAPTA ......... 00S REaLitvum,.......
W. H ToDo, Pesid.t. F Gaam, caabi r.

Býà Me»m Glyn - Mille ri Co. iiew York. Bank et New
t. N. -ode Glb atoa Bu treal, Banik et Montrwal

St.Joh, N B. Bak o Montra. Dan sudo any Branic of e

Bank of Hlamilton.
Board of Directors:

HION. WILLIAM GIIISON ....... ................. Presient
JOHN PROCTOR. HON. JOHN S. IIENDRIE,
GEORGE RUTHIERFORD), CHIARLES C. DALTON,

CYRUS A. BIRGE.
J. TURNBULL,.,... ..... ..... ice-l're.ident and Gentrai Manager.

H. M. 'ArSONm Assistent (leneral Manager and Superintendent of Branches.

Head Office, b4amliton. Ontario.
Capital........... ............. 220W
Reserve Fund ., ý ....... ... .2,1 50,000
Total Assets ...................... . 26,500,000

Branches-
kbernethy,NWT Duonnille Janina, Ont. Niagara Fallu Teeawator
Altan Fornds, Bl O. Itanilopa. 11.0. Niagtara Falle Souith Toronto

ÂAtwcwd Fnntalrh llleey, Man. orangerille collete t.

13attlIford, NwT Ueorgetown Listowel Owen Sound &Ouieng-
eanýul Gladstone, Mac. Lucknow Palmerston ton Ave.

berlic Gorrie Manitou, Van. Plot Mound, Man. 14Que and

Blyth Grimsaby Melfort, N-.W.T. lum, Conts . l padlna,
Brandon Man. HagerYIvill Mldand port Elgin Vannonver. M..
Brantford Rajuton Milton lport BOWan Wloahann
Oiarberry. Nan. Deerln flBr Mitchell Itlpley WLnle. man

Cartean, Man. Baetn i.MneLus.Mc llcVn Winnipeg, Man.

Ohealey Baat End Miami, Man. Siaskatoon. ]N.W.T. Wlni»g, Van -

Dewi Weat End Mcoe>fI t,O l'q
t 

umner Grain Rxcange
Dundee Iamoa Mac. Moose JAW,Na wr QUthamptOU Wrontem
Dnndtalk Indien Head, Morden, Mac. litcnewall,11Van1.

N.W.T.
Correg>ntlUn teditateNew Ynrk-1rourth, National Blank and Hanorer

-014d D>mtrit National Batik. Ohlnago-Oontînentabl National Bai Iuld Fist National
Bank. Rawm Ui;-ato ak o! Conotnerce. Mbtdepi-eeii National
Bank. H. a n, mclt-Cree-nlot aiolenk. It. SLou T.1 h IIird National
Baok. Ucjrenpnet uuOniBlacNtoa rvnilBn t E'ngland,

Oorresponclence Solicitei

Capital Authonzed .50eo
6

Capital Paîd-up... 4e8.aceo
DAKII esr--e Furnd .... 44cý--.o

PEOPLE BANK oard of »ireoW
ROux R, HART. Vice-Priet

OF MALIFAXw.* H Webb, Mon. G. J. Troofl
Andrew Macluntay. Michae
Murphy. M. A. Curry, M.D.

Dý Rý C"t. Genema! Manag es. ne"4 OMfCe, KAIFAX. S.

P.Q.~~ 

Babrl 

N B Anove
tSa rB-ThsJi n i olodo. Londe., G.0 T iiB t o u'Vr

Nw York New' Egland Nati Pa,. noton seuil. niTrco onta

La Banque Nationale
HEAD OFFICE, le QU!DECI,

$1.500.O00 0)capital. $83.166.26 Undivided Profits.

500,000À0 Reserve Funds. 90.000 00 Paid ln Dîv idends.

SIX P PR CENT. Inteel ad en theo stock. TIRER PER CENT. Internet
pdon thlpuli WN Y~N Branches a te Province. GREATEST

CI~ ilITYttacctuaca afford"d ta every one. SKILLFUL STAFF
devo.t.d ta the mtereat of the client.

BOARD) ONr t>IBJOTION t

ROPOLPNE AUIIETTE, Pmeaidentý Ilo. Ivr t A. CItAUVEAU, ViCe.Preatdent
VICTOR CH&TRAOVER«§T, NAzAIREg FORTtiJ« B LLttRTt
NAcisx8E Sioux, VtCTorLateP. LM. 4aiA. w1e l TManagre r.

N. LAvotE, ln>pecttil'.

A IjJ banki9 business entrustied toi Our keeptn
LL rectives the most cairclul attentlin. .

EASTERN TOWISIPS BAUX
Besd OMMtoî

SHERBROOKE, QUe.
FORTY.TWO BRANCHIES XI CANADA.

Correspondenis lit ail parts of the World.
CepltUI., - 000,00 1W. FAItWSLL, - Preeldent.

kSVW Si,800tSO 1jASý MÂCIUlNox, Ge.n Mgr

Iecorporatdt try Royal Chanter

'The.NATIONAL BANK, Rom"13
0'f SCOTLAND. - dIIso;oot

TuoXAazm amuOE az" Itislaai 6»»SO B. SA" Seoretoep
Lomd 0000-SI lflma &M"ud L.oeb.w, Sr E
.J .CaORaiMu. Manager. 1 . Fliaiao»r, Assitant Manager

T"i Agecy of coloni&, and ivaora i*Baka ia undertalosn ad theAcatae
of Cusiouor rusiding Îthel' COgaia dOOtdinl London, rotarad ontenswk
will ho turnd@i onpptis
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,Canada Permanent Iortgage Corporation.
IiALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Divîdend of Tbree per Cent. (8%) on
the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the
balf.year ending 3oth june, 'i905, and that the samne will be
payable on and afler

Monday, the 3rd Day of JuIy next
The Transfer Books wîll b. closed fromt the z5th to, the 3oth

of June, inclusive.
By order of the Board.

Toronto, MaY 31st, 1905.

Huron & Erie
LÎan and Savîngs Co.
London, a Ont.

Caal SubsewiWd *8.,000o
CapiWa Paidup - 1,400000o
lue8rve FUInd - 1,000,00
Aaats Doc. Bet '04 -8,291,840

Monay &dvana on to. eurity et Reai Ratai.
en favorable tenus,

Deietuea imued in Curey, or sterling.
KExcutors and Trutees are aUîborizd by Ad

of Parliament tu i-eet in the. Deberitre, et
1111 CoeiPanY. Interest asrew on deprists.

J. W. Li TTLH O. P. SOMERVILLE.
Preaidet. Manage,.

The. London and Canadian Loan and
Agenoy Coinpanl, LlmIted.

DIvid.ud fia. 70.
Not-ice ishrrcb> giventbat a Dividcnd oftbreeprcent,

crâepa,P Capital Stock ut tbha colnpany for the. six
il 7emSn%,wt J.ne,ýir. Phas tb,, day beendeld anp h an eayable on and akter

Tfrsfer Books will be closed front the 2sti
un oteadJuei.osboth days induafive.

V. B. WADSWORTH, X ANAGER.
Toronto, May 3oth, .>o<,

Toronto Modtgp Companuy
Office, No. 13 Toronto St.

Oéa&U àmp PZ . ........... . . .* 8 m'MoR' PIru..................si,WO Ou
Tuaà Amir ... 8

proeo4m
a"N. WM. MORTIME OLAER .4. . i.. 

Vtc-?reiet
THOMAS B. WOOD.

De*m*m Xmelai ency or sterling.
la*w ak DepedWeew m o& uf & t-oemt aâovq

Usmoe o eIe Entat c averabi te,.,..
WAýLTEU SELLI'¶U. Xwag.

whs ntntaela B ',-e meâti

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

The Home Savlngs and Loan
Company, LlmIted.

0Mb.o No. 78 Ohureh lat., Toronto,
AnTHoRIZaz, CAPITAL... $,»0.000
SUsSCRIusa CAITAL ... 02,000,000

Depouits recelved snd lnterest at current rates
aIlowed. Advances on collateral secudTity of
Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and othor
stocks. -

JAJM MASOS. Mtanaging Dtracter.

ihe Canada Lauded and Maional Inuestiuat
Company, Limited.

DIVIDIEND NO. 88.
Notice fa hereby given that a Dlvldend ai

the rate of Six par cent, par annum, on the
Paidwup Capital Stock of titis Cnmpany lia
been declared for the current hAlf.yeir, andi
that thesano vilbe payable at the office of

theCopay n ndaferthe THIRD DAY
0F, JUL-Y, 1201.

The. Transfer Books wilI b. closed from the
Igth to the SOth day. of june. bofli days In-
Cl usive. B>' order cf the Board,

ÈDWARD SAUNDERS,
Toronto, May' 3let, 1905. Manager.

77» Oduqieoa a

Oshawa, Ontario
CAMAL suoeuan[ . .

jCAMITL P."v.up .. .. .. .. - 10-

Coomew, F.. - . ... ...

Daposui AND CAM,. D»ffl"puaa - ..

M me i st il e ra- of tnteut On lb. s.enl ariupI Ml~.. andt Municipal Debeaturee.

DOPU rasi and Intere.t Ulove&

W..Y AIl.X NiprdeNILN esT

l. M. MeuUgLN.B4.rag

t«Mmn"ogft-10Mit loy rat«.. JAIMfl
JON- jm JH ITIM

ARE YOU SEEKING
AN INVESTMENT9

There are a great many people
in a large or small way who have
money that they wish to place in
a safe and reputable investmaent.
We pay five per cent. on our
Debentures; interest coupons
payable haif yearly. .. ..
Let us discuss this matter with
you. We cati show you many
good and sufficient reasons why
r u .should . purchase . our

STÂNDÂR LOAN COMPÂNY
*à AdewI4 etr#t *M, TOEONT

W. S. DINNICX,.. .... MANAGER.

he Hamiton Provldent a Lean Souiety
D1VID1FND No. 68.

Notice îs hereby given that a Dividend ai
the. rate of Six per cent. per annuro bas beon
declared, for the six months endlng june 30*111905. uPOil the Paid-ap Capital Stock ofth
Society, and that the. sme wll be payable
aitheii Soclety's Heiad Offic, Hamilton, Ont,*on and after Monday. the 3rd day of July,
1905.

The Transfer Books wll b. closed from th1e
i5tb to the 30tb Of Lune, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
C. FERRIE, Treasurer,

Hamilton, May 22nd, r903.

50

Debentures'
For a limîted timo we will issue
debentures bearing 5% intersat
payable half.yearly.

Th.Doaksla Pe'uaam.a
Lom -op

là Etat Street W..
IL.j.R STRATTON, Preidegat.

P. M. ROLLAND. Gha" Manager.

11he RELIANCELmt and Solhngt Comapany
Of utailo. Manager

84 KING ST. E., TORONTO 1w. N. D,,"

D.eober Stet 19o4.
POrm8ntni C31111111 1111 Paid ,* $ 17,050.00
Assois-- ------ 1,35,120.23

DEPOSITS8
Subject ta chaque withdrawa.

We allow tnterest at
8>ýý PER OIENT.

Ccmnpounded half.yearly on deposits
of one d~ollar and apwards.

DEBIENTURES issued in amnoutut
of $100 and upwards for periods of
from 6 to 10 years with interest at 4
per cent, per annum payable WaE.

Iyearly-moni cari b. Deposited by Matl,

JOHN Low th. stàe
$8 St. Fr*i Xavier Street, MONTRIZAL

Stocki à Sh*are Broller
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The

NORTMERN ELECTRIC
AND

ManUlactUrings CO., UimitedI

MANUFACTURER» OF AND DEALES #N

Electrical Apparatus

and
SupplieS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Spoclal attention to

ail claisses of

METAL WORK
Prinelpal Offles and Faetory,

871 Aqueduet Street,

MONTREAL

BNANKERS.
From the followîng Iist onr readmercan

ascertain the namnes and addresses of bankers
who will undertake to transact a geseral agency
and collection business lu their repective
localities:-

MAFORD- Grey County. C. H. JAY.& CO'Y
Bukrs inanciers a.nd Canadien Expreai. Co.

Agent.. mon"y ta Joan.

(ER F. JEWELL, P'CAPublic Accountant
*dAuditor, Office. 36% Dundas Street, London,

Ontario.

C OUNTIES Grey and Bruce collections mtade on
commission, landa vatued and soid. notices served.

A general financialbusinesstraneacted. Lea4îig oan
copnelawyort and wbolesae merchants r1ven as

IL B. MILLER,ý Hanoyer.

Tho GrentoiI Investilmnt cou
GRENFH3LL, N.W.1.

AGencral Bankinçý and Financial Business transactad.
attention pve, ta collections on N etdorf. Hyde,

M"ariilf and Pheaant Forks,
JAs. YouNG-TitomwN, Moa.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENIMRE 00,
Of London, Oaoeda.

suboeribed Caia . . . .1%0M
r.a&up Capia *..-.

meu,. PELnd . ..... .......... 15
Total Amt . - g
Total Lt&blitta. %0975

D.besttures Iuued fer 3 or 5 veau. eetuf n
ineoteub CCjIO*S4d Kt asur moy of Mbn A

WILLIAN F. BULLEPZ,
Lonudon, Ontario. 1905. Nogr

-The Montreal and Boston C<nsoli.
dated Company has closed down its
mines in the Boundary district, B.C.,
and a good deal Of speculation is bc-
ing indulged in as to the exact causes
of the action.

Mercantile Sumimary

An assignment has been made by Gco
Audet, of Montreal, doing business a!
the Jap Paint CO. H1e owes only aboui
$ 1,200.

The Robb Engineering Co., Limîtcd
IAinherst, N.S., has received an ordci
from the Windsor and Tecumseh Elc
tric Railway Company, of Walkcrville
Ont.. for a 450-h.p. Robb-Armstronk
Corliss engine and two 2o0-h.p. Robb-
Mumford boilers, also for a large stc,
smokestack, condenser, and ail pipini
compléte.

With some experience as a clcrk, C. A
Forbes hegan storekeeping on his owr
account some fifteen months ago at Bar-
rington, N.S. H1e, however, has not ap-
parently the qualifications for a success-
fui merchant, for he is already asking hie
creditors indulgence on liabilitica oi
$3,300-C. K. Robbis, a general store-
keeper in a small way, at Chebogue,
N.S., has assigned to J. Horton.

A Montreal jobber ini peddlers' sup-
plies, named Carl Shiller, also engagcd
in the manufacture of costumes in a
amali way, under the style of the Cana-
dian Costume Co., has become involvcd,
and is proposing to pay bis creditors 40
cents on the dollar. In Fcbruary last he
claimed to have a surplus of over $28,-
ooo, but a recent probing of his affairs
by a professional accountant results in
a very different showing.

W. H1. O'Brien, operating a sawmill
near Bathurst, N.B., against whom there
has been a pretty steady record of writs
for the past six months, has now as-
signed to P. G. Mahoney, for the gel.
étal bencfit.-Emery Sew cil, a general
dealer and tugboat owner, at Mauger-
ville, in the same Province, bas assigned
to the shériff, and is said to owe some
$Ioo, while showing practically no as-
sets of consequence. 11e is reported to
have failed before in 1894.

From Halifax, N.S., we hear of the -em-
barrassment of a couple of somewhat
prominent firms. W. B. Arthur & Co.
have donc a lcading hardware business
for sonle years past, but have apparently
,cxpanded beyond the limits warranted by
thecir capital, and for a littie time past
have shown evidence of financial strain,
whIich bas been intensified by the policy
adopted with regard to the account by
their bankers. They have now found it
fiIcessary ta go into a thorough investi-
gation of their affairs, and it is expccted
they will znake a cash offer of com-
promise, as soon as a statement can be
completd.-In the inatter of tht
Patillo-MacDongaîl Cii., Limited, whole-
sale stationers, a winding-up order basý
becn applicd for by M4ornes Hatfield, theîr
principal credîtor. The company was ini-

corporated in 'î903, with an authorized
capital of $6oooo, and is an amalgama-
ti'in of Macougali & Co., Limiîted, and
T. S. Pa .tillo & Co. They have appar-
enitly bcen straitenied'for laclc of active
capital ail along, ând the autcomne, as
above, hIas not creatcd mnuch' surprise.
The liabilidtes 'ar 1e figured, at'about $39,-

BELLO WS
SUIT CASES.

How many times do you
* make a trip and find before you

reach home that you are short
of room in your bag ?

This is overcome with a
BELLOWS SUIT CASE.

It expands to suit your
requirements. - Two sizes,

24 and 26 inches long.

$14.00 and $15.00.
Leather LIned, S2.00 extra.

Catalogue "M" of Travelling
Goods and Leather Goods
sent free. Express paid in
Ontario.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO.,

ldmuTE»

105 King St. West., - TORONTO

JAMS C. MÂCKITOSB
Bunker and Broker.

lu0 moUlet sl auhaE. i.

Dealer lu Stocks, 800&a Md D.betUrMa MuuiU<yB
Corpoutun ea 8ouut a opuwaty.

laqiuiries respecting invetmenta *rWev Anmwoeed

EBVARDS MoRn 1 &O
26 Wellington SItreet East
Toronto, - -- ontaro.

GEORGE EDWARDS. F.C.A.
ARTHUR H. EDWARDS.
W. POMEROV MORGAN.

Edwa ixonald,
20 canada Life Buildtat.

JENKIS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CIARTERED, ACCOUINTANTS.
estate ual Pire insumace Agents

151 Turutt Struit, - TUIt.
52 canada tt Bllilmcg, Meol.l
11O WUlbu strut - - -Uui York.
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TIISTANOARO TRUSTS COMPOn~
J. T. GORDON, Esg.M.P.P.. PaaaoeaT.

WM. WHYTE IE.., -ND VICE PU.SIDItNT C.P.R.
V.c PRE.SWENT.

Autbodaied by the. Covernmenta of Manitoba and Nord
Wtet Territéries to .,t as Executor, TruMs. Admîui
trator, Guardian, Rceiver. Ausignoee Financial Agen
ormi any other puiblic or private fiduciary capacity.

The Coýpany offert unexcclWe fudilities for the. tia,
action of any busine,,i that legitimnately cornes withir
theascope of a modern Trust Company.
Adminatti.u and WinI forme &r0 «u

AUl butines-, tictiy confidential.
Correpondence invited, M AVY

fHead offices: Managing Director.cor. Fort >i. and ti ortg Ave.,
Winn.pew.

il
t

n

Notice now appears in the Canada
Gazette of a charter having bcen granted
to thc 'Canadian Rubber Company of
Montreal." Its chief objects are to be
to make ail rubber goods, seli and deal
in rubber boots and shoes and ail the
by-products thereof, and to manufac-
ture, seli, and deal ini mechanical goods
andl articles of clothing and personal wear
and apparci; to carry on branches,
factoýries,, agencies, warebouses, sales
roomns and offices iii any Province of

ICanada or elsewhere. Wide powers are
also given to buy out or amalgamnate
with other concerns, to produce, use and
seli electricity. The, capital stock is
ýpiaced at $2,000,0o0.

The Canadian Pacîic Railway is pre-
paring to, extend its Calgary and Edmon-
ton branch across the river from Strath-
cona into Edmonton. The planis show
the line beginning at Strathcona Station
and runnîng north-west to the river at
Legal Ave., thence north across the river
to the foot of Tenth street, and UP to
block nine, between Ninth and Tenth
streets, across Jasper avenue to the un-
subdivided block of the Hudson's Bay
Comýipany's land, lying north of Jasper
ail bewee Nînth and Thirteenth
s;treets. While no mention is made in
the plans of the bridge route, local

by the erection of a high level bridge
about T,150 fëet in Iength, and 220 feet
-ibove the river.

A destructive lire broke out on theni 23rd uIt. in a small store ini White Horse,
InYukon Territory, and demolished either

whoily or in part the main business por-
tiÎon of the place. The followîng were

*the principal losers: Taylor & Drury,
c lothiers, $20 ooo; Seward's grocery, $12,-

Bennett neLenan bookdware, $i:oooo;
iWindsor Hotel, Mr. Racine, $25,ooo;

j jewellery store and drug store in Wind-
sor block, $roooo; Whitney & Pedler,
general store, $50,o00; White Horse
Hotel, $2oooo; Mr. Nicholîs' drug store,
$,oSo; Capt. P. Martin>s grocery, $lo,-
ooo; Dominion Hotel, $2oooo; Uns-
worth's hardware store, $g,ooo; Hotel
Grand, John West, $r5,ooo; P. Burns'
shop and cold storage plant, $25,000.
Total, $246,500. Besides these larger
buildings, practicaily every restaurant
and public rooming bouse in the town
was destroyed. Hundreds of people are
stated to be homueless. The large ware-
houses of the White Pass and Yukont

iComipany were barely saved. The lire
is a double calamity ttb the merchants of
White Pass, for, by the timne their busi-
nesses can be reinstated, the short sea-

Mercantile Summary.

Price Bros.' large 'sawmiîlls, near
Campbelltown, N.B., have been consumed
by lire at a heavy loss. Several I.C.R.
cars near by were also destroyed.

Sir Charles Rivers Wilson, president
of the Grand Trunk Railway System,
accompanied by Lady Wilson and a
party of railroad mten, is on a tour of
inspection of the company's lines.

A Change in the
Trrusteeship.

Whetber of a Will, Marriage
Settiernent or Bond Issue, is
a troublesome and expensive
matter.

Where private trustees are
appointed sncb changes are
inevitable.

The Trusts Comnpany alone
enjoys continuity of tenure,
:fixity of residence and per.

maetrecords.

The Toronto Bonoral Trusts
Oorporatlon

Faid-up, Capîtal .... .$,00o,000
Reserve Fund... 3,000

59 Yonge St.., Toronto.

AORIOULTURAL SAVINOS & LeAI
COMPANY

L.ONDON, . . ONTAMO
PadU-P capital ............- 630.900 00
R.,omv tund............... 20,006 0O

'Am ................. ..... 4417.018 ni

W. J. Reid, Pme. Thomas McCormick ricwpým
T. Seatu. T. H. Smajimao. R. Maaat'

.Mon.y advanced on improved farm, and productive
cityand town prpi., on favorable r«ma

De Îtereoivd.Déenturet issued in Cun rs ,
r.~.. C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE DOMINIO1N
MAINOS à INVESIMENT SOCIETY

MÀwrmTNL Buntma,e,

toNDON,. GÀANADA

Capitl Siuscl ......... ,iooo,oo #9
Total Imsts, rat Dec., xgoo.. 2,2I'2,98o 88

T. H. PURDOM, £sq., K.C,, Preident.
1,ATHIAIEL MILLS. Maimger,

NO EXCUSE'
For the mian or women pos-
sessed of property who does
flot make bis or ber will when
in the full possession of ail their
faculties. We will forward
blank wilI forms for the asking.
Send your naine and address.

Talc

Trus ts & Onarantes Ce.
LIMITED

Capital S.bscribed. - - IAÇ,wlowS
C~apital Paid-up, - 1,000,W0.08

O"ics Ai SàAy Dupoorr VAULars:
14 King Street West, - Toronto.
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*Mexican IE3ectrical KerS8ftiIC Summary.
"Whalebacks," as the cigar-shapedand R o Jan iro steel freight boats Of the, lakes arelElct.ca called, are being sent front aeEi

to Montreal. Tihe whalebacks "Bay-and M unicipal Port," **aei n Biirtannic"
Bo d deait ii'a After dischrgîng cargo there, they wl

proceed tu Boston to enter the coast-
wise COaI trade.H O. O H e .& " Co* A despatch of Xednesday to the al
press states that the directors of the30 Toronto Sta, TORONTO. Imperial Steel & Wire Co., Limited, Who

Write for Partieulr. met in their city office, decided to double
the Capacity of their ýworks at Colling-

A.mmius .utvxs EnWAEDu CROS"N Wood at once, making the output fiftyE. . A. GoLDxAN. gross tons of wire per day. The plant,
rY1~Yv~f O O it is stateri, lias been running steadilyAXILUS J RYIS& 00 night and.day sinice February last, when

(Members Toranto Stock Exchange) it was first put into commission. Addi-BANKERS and BROKERS tionial boilers, engines and nia chinery iwîll be ordered ai once. The first in- -JB3ONDS UN DES2ENTIJRI fli loi. terimt dividcnd was declared.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg., Toronto. The city of Windsor is growing in

more directions than one, for it recog-~$1~SJifd.jg S#~~' nîzes obligations imposed by increase in
Menibers New York Stock Exchange. population and wealth. Last weekNew York Cotton Exchang, Commissioner Black stated the assess-Chicago Board of Trade.

74-BILOADWAY AND WADP4AMU Ngw YOK able value of Windsor property in 1905
INVLSTMENT SECURITI" at approximately $9,ooo,ooo. The popu- o

GOTTON AND CRMII. lation is a little over 14,000. Thei city
IORONTO OFFICE: Tn' KiN Eow^mn How is about to issue bonds to the anloutt ofJ. G. EEÂATY. XMaage $I40,ooo, as authorized' by the OntarjoLong Distance Tolephonee-.Main =3 and =s>. Legisiature, to pay for improvements,- mostly paving. In addition, bonds for

OSIER & HAMMONO $20,on 1 ie eissued, as autliorized ýbythe y-lw carie onthe i2th uIt.Stock Brokers sid Floanclal Agests. The assessment valuation of two East-
01 JRDANBMMM T08MM. crn Ontario towns was tnade known onnomm laDU BTBMET4 mmow qu ýC Tuesday. Iroquois, near Prescott, witht

Trust and mimoae» u Dote,. Stý onLn a population of 1,033, hias a total a ̂ ssdon, zn. New York, Mont! gud Toronto xu&4 mient of $341,oo. Of this $go,ooo is oilbought and old on cmmmnion. lands, $2i7,ooo on buildings, $24,ooo on
business assessment, and $7',ooo on iii-H oLa#re, & @Oa come. The exempted property aniounts
t, ^88,,, mnade Op of town property,COMMISSION MERCIANTS & BROKERS and $23,00o on four churches. The other

.4imm o&-be omiionRadato Co, Ld. town referred to is Alexandria, ini Glen-
"Atlas" Anti-Friction Mm,"a. garry County, population, 2,27o. Its as--Lampblaek, Velvet & Conunercial. scssinent this year is $jOOOO highierJohn Williamis &Co., Metal and Cienerai than la st year. Taxable isprtMarchants, London, England, pr isrt
650 orplaced at $464,486; non-taxable, at $23,-650 PRI St. O .AEL& ooo;. business assessment, $57,869; in-

come, $13,012; Separate School, $279,- W'
Co... 381; Public School, $147,105. G

R. Wison-mithOur Halifax letter of 1th May de- riSTOK ROK RSscribed the Halifax and Yarmouth Rail- CNSTOC BROERSway in Nova Scotia. It is now an- ThaGuardia Chambom , S James nounced that the portion of this road Destreet, Montau-1 already built bias been transferred tu the-
MUMB" MNTRAL wocxuxcme& Halifax and Southwestern, a Mackenzie-Orders for the purchase and salet af stocks & Mann road. The plan of the purchase'andi bonda llsted on the Montreal, Toronto, is to ultiniately mnale a direct line inNew York and London StockEeaie ov ctabten amuhad cpromptly exécute Ecag ov iabcei arot n_______________________________ I alfax, and wheu this is donc the fluelia ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wl ui o l vey aogenter into competition with the -

l ogthe north shore of the Province.1Fina ola I~JtIttf* The road pnrchased is Si miles in
length and ryns from Yarmouth to Bar-Shows interest an ail sunis front one dollar rinigton. The Halifax & Southwestern,ta tn touaa d f r, d y t ~ d y..194 m iles in length, runs' front LiverpoolMURRAY'S INTI3REST TABLES tu Halifax, leaviug au uuconnected sec-PRIOE 410.09 2 tion of about 8o miles. Building is to

B. W. MURRAY, - - TORONTO, begin soon on a connecting Uîne and thusA.ccountant's Office, Speuto Ontario a direct route to H-alifax from Yarmouth r
will bie lu operation.

liavana Electric Tram-
way (;0,, COMN AND
Mexican Power,
Rio Janeiro and

Electrical Development,
WriI, for Quotation.

USSher, layf air & Martonslle Toronto Street, Toronto.

L. OOFFEE Co0..
Grain Commnission
Merchants

Bolus I=xx Board of Trade Buiidl.
eux L, aa Toronto. Ontario,

MAyrsa DALY,. K.C. W. MA&DaLUY CatiumNro.
ROLAND W. McLwa.

Cable Addrea " DALCRi," Bedford-
McNi and Western Union Codes.

IALY, CRICHION & MCCLURE
BAR18STERS «Il SOLICITORS

'PylCu$* 43 CANADA LIFE BUILD>ING,

-WnNIpEQl Ma.
able Adreu,"Therson' Toronto. Treehonc Maina8Ml

liIONSONt flLLEY & JONNSION
t4Rmr»uoI8 SOucI TOmR do.

ironto Gusera Trumt nuiuaIn
a5 'Yeng St. T«or. *an,

D. E. Thommon, K.C. Strachan Jabtiaton.
W. N. Tille>.. Arthur J. Thomson.

R. H. parnenter.

188ONS HARPER,
13421186M, 80Usfle. &B

OUm.-ICOMe Riebmond and Carlin Sbtst
LONDOII, ONT.

'upper, Phippen & Tupper
illrrletrel Attorneys,Qo

wimlrzot CANADA
Stewart Tupper, L.C. Frank IL Phippon
rd.n Mpe M. W.1z beDad.
Solicitons for: The Ba"i of Montrea, The Banik ait"m Norths Amarics, The Merchants Banik of Canada.ktional Trustt Ca., Ltd, The Canada Lite AssumSc..Te Edinbungh LI&e Assurance Co., The Canadiancifie Railway Comnpany, Ogilvie Flour Mille Cao, Ltd.,e Huýdto.'. Bay Company>, The Ontario La.. &benture Company>, tc., etc.

CLARKSON & CROSS
mâRTsRED ACCOUNTANTS,

TtusTrEs, REtcEiviRs. LiQUIDAToîts
J&JUria Batik CharieMs 33 Scott Street TooeROW
B. R. C. CWltarkb 2C4. . H. Croms, FCQA.

O"Iarso, Cross & HefiIweII
Molson's Bank Chambers,

VANCOUVER, British toluwrb.
(and at Victoria)

owers af Aton eIse c

Glarkson, Cross & MenaIes
Molaon'a Banik Building,

228 Partage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, MaMtofja,

xwlofo Attomney. tobe iésued to
j'Mn I. Messie,, F.C.& a.%
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Ein»lbezzleinnt
THE DOMINION 0F CAUADA
BIJARANTEE & ýACCIDENT

1INSURANCE,00g0t
Who Issue Bonde for al

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Wrfte for rarUiouiml&

.L nOBUT8, Cosa Manage,
Tnomma@"

A former Mayor of Montreal, Mr. jas.

and Cochrane, died on Sunday last of dia-

bettes in bis 55th year. He came front
Perthsbire, Scotland, and in 1826 entered
the eniploy of the Montreal Telegraph
Comjany rising to the position of nightEX TR iiperator and chief operator; afterwardsEXT R A olding similar positions at WhitcbaUl,

O R A'N UN.Y.; 
Malone, N.Y., and Boston, Mass.£Ifl~iIU IT ~ l'liTen hc became a contractor, buildingURRratULRIE UI:ne: :dne;, and O.P. R. tele..

hiad contracts for paving in Montreal,
anid the. other grades of and in i8gi got into politics and into
reftned Sugars of the. old I Montreal municipal lite. He was a

md ellble brad ~ genial and in miost circles a popular
and tfible ran of man, of good intentions and moderate

ability.
%IMr. S. C. Blacklock and Mr. C. F.

Lj .F ~Kusia have openied an agency at Il
Coîbornie St. in T'oronto. Thley intnd
to carry a ittl line of office furniture as
rnanufactured by the Canadiani Cabinet

MANUFCTUUD *Co., Limiited, of Gananoque, including
MANUFACURED Rydesks, fllin1g cab)inets, sectional boo(k

uu~ um~n 3es, vault fittings, etc. Tbey wil'
HI. -y the baseulent and grounld Rloor.THE CA ADA S CAR he place bas an abundance of windows,

PPILIIIAsu tat the goods on tht floor can bc
Im ed eni to great advantage. Mr. Black-RrurIurIN 00a LIInhts

lock was previously for four, years man-
ager of the furniture department of

MONTREAL John Kay, Sonts & Co,, wbile Mr-
Kusia was in tht furniture department

W. av FR A< of T. Eatoa Co. Botb are practical
We hae FORSALEmen, and it is pleasant to, bc able to re-

at present Three Blocks of port that the prospects for a satisfactory

business being done are ver bright.Lo g T r Messrs. Marion & Marion, patient at-o g T mtorneys, Montreal, and Wahnt,
Municipal Bonds. t epr

hec. e the mnost attractive offerngs sit- agencY: 787,432, Frederick E. Wood-
able frtr invesinent or deposit we have hdfor wortli, Grafton, N.S., sawmnill feed; 787,-
a long time. 6o6, James C. Anderson, Victoria, B.C.,

C. A STMSO a~ OMP NYpreserving jar; 787,939, Robert Oliver,
et, ka O1101801 & ONIF NY9Portage la Prairie, shocking machine;

Iuiv.aMont Brokefl, 788,195, Percy H. Eaton, Newcastle,
2,.U Xiag obt West N.B., tire alarm; 788,633, George S.

Cushing, St. John, N.B., process ofR. A.RUTTN, naking wood pulp; 7'88,634, George S.
R. À. RU TANICushngSt. John, NB., griniding mia-

<suvaoem Tc J. F. RUTTAN)4 chine; 788,665, Richard M~ichell, East
UI#.b3lSiah IN, Selkirk, Mani., potato seeder; 788,826,

IRRAL gSTATE9 William Goetz, Winaipeg, harness tug
INVESTMENTS, securing and releasing de-vices; 788,84,,

INSU RANOL. Walter S. Morris, H~alifax, improve-
PORT ARTHEUR à IM0E W1JJLUJ ment in manuscript holders and lighting
potOffi ddm, - - For. ui-.On appliance.

Ir-F YOU WANT A BOND PAPERTHAT ISN'T GREASY

THAT ISN'T FUZZY
THAT WON'T TEAR I
THATr ISN'T DEAR

USE BURMESE BONDI

lercantlle Summnary.

A company bas been organized, in
Montreal, under the rame of the Cana-
dian White Company, to carry on the
business of electrical, mechanical and
civil enigincers and contractors. The
capital stock is placed at,$soooooo. W.
G. Ross, of Montreal, is a prominent
man in the conceru.

The Kensington Brandon Land and
J)evelopment Company, capital stock,
$booooo, bas been incorporated. lis
head office is at Montreal. It proposes
to buy and deal in land and carry on a
general real estate business. James,
Curry, of Toronto, and G. A. Forbes,
of Montreal, are among the charter
mnembers.,

nE ANY ffla 09t WRIGHIT.

affe in, cae"

-C&G I>APtR Co.

Foe--à OuauIIt

Tis design
aitzuarant ee

1
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T1ho BrdIb canadian Loan & Inygstieflt
Company, (Lloelod.)
DIVIDEND No. 55

?*tie ahebyRiven tlat a dividend ait the rate off
five per cent. per annuin on the. paid..iyi capital of the
Co.pany. for the 1ieif.Year endin tb unee, h a$
this day boen deciared, andi that ti.snewl ePayable
on the third day of judy next.

Th ____we bok ili be closeti fronti the 2ti to tlbe
3oth proximo, bath days inclusive.

By re fthe Direetars.
ERNEST S. BÂLL, Manager.

Toranto. *et May, -gos.

S TATIONERYý,,%l
We have now in stock corrplete lines

Stationery, Bank and
Ofric. Supplies, 'New,
Fresh, Up-to-date Goods.

Every article requlred-undoubted value...
Cai and see our' NOW W&Mrhouse,
New Gonds receivlng every day. ... Lte
orders promptly attended to.

B3ROWvVN B Ros.,
Camplete Statîoftry andi Paper Mlouse,

51-58 Wellington Street West. TORONTO

Tenders
For. Debentures.
Sealed Tenders addressed to the

unrdersigned, mnarked "Tenders for De-
bentures,» will be received up to and
including June 3oth next for the fol-
lowing debenliires:

$6o,0oo.oo debentures of the City of
Calgary, Alberta, of $I,o00.00 ecd, bear-
ing interest a t 517, with coupons
attached, payable in thirty years from
January Ist, 1905, interest payable haif-
yearly ait Calgary, and principal at satne
place at the end of tbirty years.

$8,ooo.oo debenitures of the City of
Calgary, Alberta, of $i,ooo.oo ecd,
bearing interest at %,with coupons
attached, payable in twenty years from
May ist, 1905, interest payable half-
yearly at Calgary, and the principal at
the same place at the end of said period.

Debenitures delivered at Calgary.

Dated at Calgary, May 3rd, 1905.
H. E. GILLIS,
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This Company executes
trusts of every description,
its duties being performed
under the supervision of a
Board of Directors of repre-
sentative men of the highest
business standing and ex-
perience.

NATIONAL TRUST
>COMPANY, UMITED,

22 King Strot Eat, Troronte.

OIL-8MELTE-MINS-InMBu

DOUGLAS, LACEîi * CO.
Or4diaulavmtoimet OuAraintffe

by the protection of a Trust Fund and systemn of
Ucncral Average.

RUTOIW4RT & WATSON,
M~AAGEU:-Western Canada and Michiga
Branches, Confcderation Life 81dg.. Toi==ro

The

Barber & Ells
Companiy,
Limited,

TORONTO
WARI3tOUSIE:

Nos.ý 33, 35,o
37 and 39.
Alexander
Street.

BRANTFORD&

ENVELOPES
madce in great
variety.

Mercantile Summary.

It is understood in railway cïrcles
that the Grand Trunk Pacitic hias ap-
plied for the expropriation of Kaiwan
Island as its western terminal. Only
such land cani be expropriated for this
purpose as is essential to a railway's ac-
tuai needs, so that the Raîlway Coin-
mission will have to detcrmine just what
portion of the island will be grantcd.

It is annouced that E. R. Baconbridge,
Chicago and Midland, bas received the
contract to build the Grand Trunk's
clevator near Mitlland. The contract
calis for an elevator of a million
bushels' capacity to be conipleted next
fall. Work is to' be started carly in

We bave just designed

a new and improved

Roller-Be aringri Wheel
DRY KILN TRUCKS
MONTEITH. NIXON & Go..

Makers of ail kinds of Trucks
SU Xacdonefl Avenue, Toronto.

Tetephone Park 13.8.

TENDERS FOR DEBINIDRESI
june, and it is to cost s5oo,ooo. 'Sealed tenders will be received by the

undersigned up to june 2oth, i905, for
The Maple Leaf Automobile and Elec- the purchase of the following debentures:

trical Mantifacturing Company, Limited ' $î x8,5oo Debentures of the Town of
'Gananoque, payable Ist june, 1933, bear-capital, $5oooo, head office, London, ing interest at the rate Of 4 per centOnt., bas received a charter. It will per annum, payable half-yearly, on De-

make electrical appliances, dynamos, cember îst and June let, with coupons
motors, gasoline and marine engines. attached, at the office of tht Town
Donald Ferguson and H. S. Albecrtson, Treasu re r, and principal also payable at
of London, arc nanmed among the pro- same place at the end of 28 years.
visional directors. Debentures delivered at Gananoque.

For further information write to
The J. W. Harris Co., Limited, Mont

real; capital stock, $xso,ooo, has receive~
a Dominion charter to carry on a genera
contracting business, to improve lands
and seli or Icase themt to settlers, andt
to acquire and operate waterpowers, anc
convert samne into clectrical cnergy, tc
ereet and operate clevators, work mines
etc. Among the parties priniarily in-
terestcd are J. W. Harris and W . B~
Powell, of Montreal.

On tht 25th îinst. a disastrous fire
fanned by a strong south-west wirid
occurred ini Brussels, Ont. Several
buildings were totally destroyed, includ-
the American Hotel, P. Scott's black-
smith shop, F. Adames' agricultural îm1-
plenient store, Ross' griet milI, J. C.
Cober & Son's carniage factory, etc. Tht
electrie light power-house was badly
scorched. Loss, about $35,ooo, partly
insured,

Canadian Prairie Lands Company,
Limited,. Toronto, capital $5.000.000, is
tht name of a concern which has just
-received a Dominion charter and in
which the names appear of J. S. LovelI,
and others, of Toronto. It will acquire
lands and water privileges, etc., and de-
velop thein and seîl or otherwise dis-
pose of them to settlers whom they also
proposé to aid! by means of bonuses or
advances.

Work bas already been begun on the
construction of the large plant, at Mor-
risburg, Ont., of the Canadian Tin Plate
and Sheet Steel Co. Ont of tht dirte-
tors, we tînderstand, is to leave shortly
for Watts with a view to obtaining the
services of somte two bundred expert
metai workers from that country, who
will ttach Canadian workmen the trade.
At the start a two-stamp mÎII is to be
erected, It is said that an oit refining
conipany will ereet an oil.can, tank and jbarrel factory near the tin pate com-
pany's works.1

-FiEEMAx BRIrTTON, or S. MCCAMMON,
Treasurer. Clerk.

Dated at Gananaqw,, i8Ih day of NMay, tS
W. J. Wsteot. ChairmniFîInanc.:Committm,

CITY 0F WINNIPEG
DEBENTURES.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to
"TeChairman, Finance Committee,"

and marked "Tender for Debentures,"
will bie received at the office of the City
Comptroller, City Hall, Winnipeg,
Manitoba, up to 3 o'clock p.m., on FR1.
DAY, i6th JUNE NEXT.

FOR THE PURCHASE 0F

*120 9,875rqw,42
OF CITY OF WINNIPEG

DEBENTURES.
Payable in Winnipeg in gold or its

équivalent. Interest at four per cent
per annum, payable half-yearly at the
Canadian Bank of Commerce, in Lon-
don. England, New York, Montreat and
Winnipeg, at the holder's option. De-
bentures dated i5th May, 1905.

$][11,713M6............nnng 7 Y«»r
44,6441.......... running in year

363,836J89..........runnÎng 15 ytmr
271,860.18..........rnning 20 ytaru
4'17,809.81............runnng 30 yar,

$XjSOg,87542
Purchasers to pay accrued interest to

date of delivery. Tenders may he
for the whole or part No tender
necessarily accepted. Further partiCulars
furnished on application.

D. S. CURRY, City Comptroller.
Winnipeg, 18th May, '1905.

A fire which broke out in Abraham
& Abound's general merchapdise store,
at Carleton Place, Ont., spread to
Edwards Bros.' grocery and several
dwellings, and caused a total loss ap-
proximating $20,000, of which the bulk
was incurred by the first-named.
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Mercantile Summary.

Winnipeg council will sbortly prepare a
by-iaw to provide for the ronning of
Sunday cars in that City.

On the 23rd May, the first sod was
turnled in the construction of water-
works at Portage la Prairie.

The Canadian Shovel and 'foot Comn-
painy, Limited, Hamilton, capital, $îso,-
coo, has been incorporated to make and
deul in spades, shovels, and field, rail-
-way, ind mech anics' tools.

The Reid Wrecking Co., of Sarnia, pro-
poses to> build a floating dry-dock at that
place. i has already beguin the work of
constructing a niew 380-foot wharf on its
property recently acquired there.

ing the bridge casting with a tangue. or
wedge and allowîing fQr the contraction
or expansion of thc rails, It is stated
that the United States Government is
offening a prize of $soaoo for the best pa-
tent along these liues.

An extended service is ta be inaugur-
ated by the Canadian Pacific coasting
steamers for northern British Columbia
and Lynn Canal ports. The steamers
Princess May and Princess Beatnice will
alternate upon the route between Van-
couver and Skagway, inaking catis at
Northern British Columnbia ports. Catis
at Northern British Columbia ports will
be mnade bath north and soutb bound by
the steamers'. In order t o furnish a

service to Northern- British Columbia
ports off the direct line of travel which
xviii be followed by the May and Beatrice,
the company wiil operate the steamer
Tees, which is scheduled to sail fram
Vancouver on the second and sixteenth
,days of each month. On the first trip
of the month she will cal1 at Skidegate,
and on the second she wjll runl into Bella
Coola, besides touching at aIl the other
ports. It bas been arranged that the
Princess Beatrice shall cati at Alert Bay
and at ail the Rivers Inlet canneries
northbound, and southbound she wiil
makre catis ait Port Simpson, the Skeena
River and Wadhams' cafnery, Rivers
Inlet.

The Canadian Fence Manufaeturinig
Co., Limited, Woodstock, Ont., has re-
ceived an Ontario charter. C. A. Brink
and Noah Stickney, of West Oxford
'Townlsip, are directors. Capital stock,

The repIor't ofr the International Nickel
Company, Sdbuy, shoiws a surplus for
the year ending March 3ist, of $668,09)4,ý
or an1 inicruase oIf $326),992 over the ycar
previmus. A large floatinig debt mwas also
paid off.

Selbyv & Y idLi ited ihve rec (i vd
ail Ontarlo charter e:npo),werinlg themii ta,
manufacture and buy: and sei engines,[boilers,, and all articleVs ilade ofý"I' wod
and mettal. Th'le uaia s ptcdat $50),-
ooo, ;111d head office is to ble at Kingston.

Thc Guirnvyý Ox\fordl Sto)ve anid F-urnace
Coxpan, LnuiedToronto, capital,

$4l),ooo, blas enicroae for the
purpolse [>f deaà)ilg in and m1anufactur-
ing metcals ami metý-al gods, :1nd to ac-
quire alid cairry on tiche bsinivs t the

GunyOxfordl Stove anld Fukrnlace Co.
Thec Alberta Raýilway and Irrigation

Coiaî,4 IathbIridge, fia, ordered a
175 hp. Rob ]i-Mvuniford boilrr front the
'Robbi EnAgineerinlg CopnAmherst,
NS. This mlakes eiglit boliers of this
type that thie companyv bia p.irchased( dur-,
ing the past fewv years.

It is rot yet certain whether the British
Colutubia Copper Conmpany xviii huilé! an-
other smdi(ter at Midlway or Rock Creek,
buit Ihlere is no doubt, sasthe Phoenix
Pioncer, tl:at the simelter at Greenwood
will be enilirged(, and the ahove comi-
pany wiîll probably sectire several niew and
iniportant prop)enties ini the Siîiikamee),cn
district. It lately secured a colntralling
interest in the Sunlset groupl Of minles on
Copper Mouintain, nlear Princeton, Thie
Suinset is a low-grade mlec, with an, im-
mnrser body of are whiich iq alleged ta
runii rather» better thanl Biudr low-
grader propositions.

A British Columbia mail bas invented a
device to make railway cars glde alongi
withont the. clanking and jarring caused-
by the wheels going over the points be-
tween the rails fastened by fish plates.
Hiis device is a simple contrivance, con-
sisting of a casting, into which the ends
of the rails are inserted, a portion of the
casting riuinng alongside the rail and,
bridgiiig the space between the ends,
ample provision bein.g mnade for support-

k
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Officiai
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Fîdelity &e GuarantY Co.,y
X.a4 0200 for van"b&E

A. E. KIRKATRICK 0 cow ft'o'

âbrtg'! for ICanmad. TOO.

165.2

R(OORDP FOR 1904a
Policles Issued and Talion '04. $5,108,418 Interest received, 1904 .. ý........ $188,262

'..4,278,850) 1908..:.........9,3

INCREASE 19% $824,568 INCTIBASE OVER 40% "0,227

BusineSs in Force Dec. 81, '04_..20611,899 Total Assets, Dec. 8i, 1I904 .... 02,57,988
1. . u.. .. 18,028,689 Liabîities, d .... 2,017,291

INCREASE 14% $2,587.760 1SURPLUS TO POLIcY-BOLDEItS.. $W4,692
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THE GREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE Co.,'
HEA»D oFFIcE, - wunnmPG.

ErWa.3 0"o , TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, VANCOtUVER, CALGARY, HALIFAX.
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W. kl. BEATTY, ESc., PRZESIDENT.

W. D. MATTHEWS, EsQ., FRED'K WYLD, ESQ., VIcE-PsXSIDitNTS.
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SWEET

STANDARD
OF THE

WOIRLD
SOLO DY ALL LEADINC
WHOLESALE Houffl.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, June ist, igo5.

Chemiîcals, Drugs, Etc.-The market
is locally very fair, while travellers in
the country speak hopefully of prospects.
Quinine is very easy, si nce the last de-
dline. Opium is steady, but is not quite
s0 strong as it was. Carbolic and citric
acids are firm,,especially the former. In
New York the market is described as
dull.

Dry Goods.-Greater activity bas
been the expenience of the wholesale
dry goods houses for the past week or
two, due, it is to be presumed, to the
warmer and more seasonable weather.
For most lines of dress goods there is
good demand. Prices for staples con-
tinue quite firm, both for cottons and
woolens. Sorting trade is a littie better
than it was a week or two ago. There
is no particularly niew feature to report.

Flour and ýGrain.-Little ch1ange lias
taken place apparently in the lotir trade
since last report. Ninety per cent. pa-
tents sell arouxtd $4.40, in buyers'
sacks, Eastern or Western freiglits,
while extra choice grades fetch a little
more. Bran and shorts are becoming
casier by degrees, with the growingIy
good rastures thr-)tgho-it ýthe country
districts. OatmeaL is dull. Wheat is
also dnll at present, and little act3lal
business is passing. In rye and barley
there is littie demand. Canadian corn
Vontinues ncinrally the same price as
last week. In peas and buckwheat there
is no change.

Fruit.-The whto1esale fruit market is
in about a normal~ condition for this sea-
son o~f the year. Strawberries from the
Southi are fairly plentiful and so are

~pincapp$es. Oranges are not in great
.bundance and they selI qt firm prices.

Groceries.-No change hae occurred iii

sugars, and the movenlent is slow. The
chances are that not much activity will
be felt in that comrnodity until the
fruit-preser-ving season. Con.,iderable
quietness stili prevails in general lines,
and some difficulty is cxperienced in ae-
counting for it. Payments also art on
the slow sîde, though at the sanie tinte
indtuitrie3 throughout the country are
booming. Jt must not be thought, how-
ever, that any anxiety is felt at thib
state o! things; it is deemed mercly a
temporary reaction. Teas are selling at
an average rate and coffees rather pat-I
ticularly well. Dried fruits are meeting
an ordinary demand, and currants are on
the firm side.

Hides and Leather,-Jullness prevails
in both these branches, but prices con,
tinue unchanged. Not mucli actual busi-
ness is being done in leather, though
dealers believe it will improve belore
long.

Live Stock.-Prices at the cattie mar-
ket for exporters this week remained
stationary, though trading dragged quite
noticeably, and hogs declined io cents.
There was a rather large supply of ex-
porters. but the demand was sufficient to
keep up values. For extra good grades,
there was no difficulty in doing this, but
many of the offerings were poor and
comnion. Stockers and feeders were in
nioderately active demand. Sheep were
not plentifull, but in spite of their scarcity
they, as well as lambs, showed a ma-
terial decline. Poor calves were not in
request.

Provisions.-The receîpts o! butter are
not more than large enough to keep up
with the demand. Chtese prices are
steady, but the market is quiet. Eggs
are firm. Smoked meats and lard are in
fainly good demand at unchanged prices.

Wool.-The market is unchanged. New
clip is beginning to arrive in larger
volume, but nonisnalIy prices keep as
they were.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, May 318t, 1905.
Ashes.-The market is a quiet one, there

not being the demand usual at the sea-
son, but as supplies continue light values
rule pretty steady at the level which
lias prevailed for several. months past. We
quote first quality pots at abo-ît $5.50;
second pots, $4,95 to $5; pearîs, nomin-
ally, $7 to $7.25 per cental.

Dairy Products.-The shipments of
cheese last week were 33,245 boxes, as
against 32,502 boxes~ for the saine perîod
of last year, and the total shipuients for
the season to date are roi 930 boxes, as
against 102,74i boxes at this date a year
ago. 0f butter the exports were comn-
paratively large, reachinig 7,415 packages,
as compared with 2z,448 packages for the
saine week of î9o4 Cheese values have
gone off about 3,4c. since last writing, the
extreme figure for fine Ontario makes be-
ing now q9c., with fine Eastern ranging
froni 9ý to 9%-c. There bas been an ac-
tive demand for butter wîth firmer values

DEUAYS ARE DANGEROUSI
The "Ooldeaat ami
8Iokn.ss POflOles

ISSURD av TFER

CANADIAN CASUALTY
end Bsolier

INSUPKANCE CO.
22-24 AdoIflde 3t. £mat. TORONTO.

are by far the BEST, CH-EAPEST and
MOST COMPREHENSIVEin the market.

Full Inforomtion Freely Given.

X. C. C. DINNICK, ManagIng Direoor.

School Debntures
FOR SALE

Tenders received to june xoth, for
purchase of $2,500 debenture of Mount
Carmel Separate School, dated î5th
December, 1904, payable in fifteen
annual instainients cornmencing î5 th
Decem ber, 1905. Interest 5%.

For particulars apply to
ROBERTSON & COUGHLIN,

Barristers, Stratford, Ont.
Send tenders to Joseph Glavia. Secretary

Separate School Board, Mountarmel, Ont.

prevailing, and fine new grass creamery is
quoted at 2o to 20%/c., and good to fine
grade at f ront 19 to 20C.

Dry Goods.-An unseasonable chilli-
ness is stili te, be feît in the atmosphere,
and retailers coniplain that sales of wash
gonds, ginghams, and other light summer
fabrîcs are not as liberal as they should
be for the end of May. In' wholesale
cireles trade rules quiet. Remittances on
the whole inay be called fair. In fabrics
of domestic production no changes of
price are reported, and European nmarkets
are reported steady to firm. Repeat orders
for crepalines have been subjected to, an
advance of a penny a yard.

Gro<eries.-Trade, which has been sonle-
what'slow, shows a lîttle freer movement
this week, but collections are reported as
not more than fair. In price there have
been ne recent changes of note. Teas
show easinesa and the demnand in this par-
ticular ue continues almnost inexplicably
slow. The raw sugar market has been a
littie "'off" the past day or so, but re-
liners' quotations remnain at $5,25 for
standard granulated, with yellows ranging
down tu $47 The first cargo Ortler for
ncw Barbados molasses for this market,
about 8oo puncheons, was placed a few
days ago at a figure equal to about 34'/2
te, 35c. per gallon, laid down cost., It
would look as if the importations of this
article would bie very light this season; s0
far only a consigned lot of 4oo puncheons,
via Quebec, has been Teported. Canned
goods are firm, and some fair orders for
new pack of corn and tomatoes are ne-
ported as being already placed at open
prices. it is reported that sorte five or
six new independent canneries of vegetables
will be in operation this season at Nap-
anee, Bloomfield, Meaford, and elsewhere.
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Tenders for Oovernment of British
ÇoIuombia 3î pur Centl, Deontures,

Tenders will be received up to, the
x5th cf June, 1905, for the purchase of
$365,ooo Government 'of British Col-
umbia Dyking Debentures, in denomi-
nations of $i,ooo, issued under the
authority of the "Dyking Assessments
Adjustment Act, 1905," bearing interest
at the rate Of 3!/ per cent. per annum,
payable half-yearly at the Government
Treasury, Victoria, on the xst of Jan-
uary and ist of July in each year;, the
principal redeemable in thirty-two years
from the ist of July, î9oý.

Tenders te state the price net, the
amount to be deposited at the Canadian
Bank of Commerce, Victoria, on the 3oth
cf june, 1905.

Tenders te be addressed te the Hon-
curable the Minister of Finance, Vic-
toria. Right of arceptance of any tender
reserved.

May 5, 1905:

Hides.-Receipts of calfskins art now
falling off, and valuesare stiffer, dealers
paying i5c. per lb. for No. i, and 13C. for
No. '2. Larnbskins are also advanced to
25c.,each. Beef bides are flot particularly
active, but prices are very steady, dealers
buying No. i at 9Y2~ te soc. per peund.

Leatber.-There is comparatively little
new in this fine. Export business is flot
reported as brisk as it, was, and .tbe de-
mand locally is net active, but Western
boot and sboe jobbers are now r"prted
as. 4,placing> ordersi fair volume witb
Montreal and Quebec manufacturers, and
an- inproved enquiry is looked for in the
near future. Manufacturers' sole is quoted
at about 24c. for No. 2, and slaugbter
at 27 to 28c- In black leathers steady
prîces ýprevbil, thougli cbeap splits appear
somewhat difficult to menve.

M4etals and Hardware.-Ini these lines
a fair volume of trade is reported; ini
beavy metals pa.rticularly sorne good
transactions with railways and otber large
cons'umers ibeing repiorteoi. Moderate im-
portations -of Langloan pig iren are
iioted at about $18.25 for No. i; No. 2,
selected Summerlec, is quoted at, say,
$i8 Se, and domestic brands are steady at
former figures. Tbte Londonderry furniace,
wbicb bas>been dlosed down for several
mnonths, was blown in again last week.
Bars, nails and gé'neral hardware prices
are- witbouvt change. Canada plates seIl at
$23 in moderato lots; black sheets, $2.15;
galvanized sheets, $4.15 te $4.25; Ternes,
$625 to $6.5o; cok<e tins~ of standard
quality, $3,65, and cliarcoals, $3.90. Boiler
plate is steady at $2. Lead is rather firmer
at $3.40 te $3.45; spelter, $6,25; ingot tin,
32 to 32/2kt.; copper, î6c.; antimony, 9e.
per lb.

OiIs and Pais.-The moveinent il,
these lines is very well maintained, thse
demand beissg sý1t quite active. The
furtiser anticipated advance ini turpentine,,
referred to hast week, has assumed a
eve~n more pronou4ided. phase than was iun-
agined, the preselit quotation for single
barreis having reached the record figure of

$î.oS. Thougb speculation probably lias
sometbiug te do with the risc, stili the
cropiîs said to be undoubtedly short. Liu-
seed oil is steady at 53C. for raw, and 56c.
for boiled. In leads, putty, etc., there bas
net as yet been any advanee as some
seemed tô prognesýticate.

vinced that hiolders of aIl classes bad be-
couse: unduly scared, and that pries werc

aepted then which must meuca a good
deal of iinneccssary, loss, as there is ne
lpropect of gettïmg hold of any cheaper

wool cithier at the London sales or front
direct iporters for some time to corne.
The consumiiption of pure mierino is in-
creasing bath in the wOrýtL-d "and woolcu

THE TEXTILE CENTRES. trades, and even after niakilng full al-
1oswanicc for the increase ini the Austrahli

Since the conclusion of tbe recent clip, there will be very little fine wool loft
colonial sales the toile of the Bradford ii this cou 'ntry by the end of, the year,
market bas beeni excecdingly firmn, and he new supplies will begin to ar-
ncither mernes uer crossbred wools cati tic riv, Iii the cears er kinds of colonial
bougbt to-day as weîî as tbey could bave ~c rossb'lrtdwools the demand from spisiners
been a wcek ago. Thiere is nlo special f r'tdyarns for the expert trade is
increase in the turnover of cither wool or1 ut present only slightIy. imlproved. But
combed top%, but 'everyone is now con- 1manuifactuirers in Bradford aud the dis-

BANK AND OFFICE RAÏILINGS'1i

In any style or finish. FENGES, DRIVE GATES, GRIWLS, SCREE NS,
TELLERS' CAGES, ET-C. Designs and prices On application.

CANADA FOUNDRY COI PAY, UuMItOde 'el' U""dwe
DISTRICT OVTPIESs

osa0tblIÉ ffagX, OMtW84 WlniUls, ÇsIWyfl Yapoowrs IOWIM*M&

[FIRE]

CAPITAL

$1, 5 00,1000
NET SURPLUS

AGENCIES THROUOHOIJT CANADA.
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Commcrci union
Assuance., Limitel.

Or LONDOt. as.

Fire - Life - Marine,
Capital & Âsse oyer S34,OOOOOG

Tecotécia Br -in ouest rmanqe.

Omo. R. RARGUIAI?,
(em. mgent <ce Tcect A"d Cc. cf Tork

Cal edoni an
INStJDANCE CO., Of EDIIDUISII

Thé Olduat Seotdeh Pire OEce.
a» 011101 FOR CANADA, m0NrranL

LANSING LI, Muuge.
J. G. EOITHW!CK. Suorewry.

EMUNTZ là BRATT, R..Ident Atouts,
VTnpl. BIA<.. May $. TOROIO

Telepurnne CO.gNorthcrn Of.. c.

London, Bng.
Causiis Igranch. 178 Notre Damne Steet Montrée.

"0«»m sald tlumd 1908.
uýW and Accwnulated Pund ........6111140

2 2, Reenue fom Pir and Lf5 rri
adfosIntereet on Invented Pucda . IMa "26.0
tem jith Dmniaon Govenrniut ior

Sacuriy of...........re... .... .. or.wu
<I. B. MOuaaLv. bnupetor. IL P PMAauow, Agent

Ro". W. Tyos, Manarai. for Canada.

THE HIOME M"F
ASSOCIATION

.ï. 0F CANADA I
RICADorprIg

Igome Lue

Reliable Agents
wantbd in uore.
preleteciditit

VCorres

BANKS

Britiush North Amarca ..............
NawBruuwik................

R e.& naf~ Ci,.û 1. . . . .  .
- =a' Esokof :: N . ............Unona Bai lCnd............

Me ank t f P.R.of ..........

cas i :OS<............
Eastern Townuships ...............

HodieAuga ....
La Blanque ainl.......
Maerchants Banik cfCada....

PM nd a... ......... .......
MoniIa...............

canadien Banik of Commnerce ....

Doinpion........ ............
Ham~oiltn........................

Ottanwa........................

Toronto...................
Traders

Crown Bc C- .......

LOAN comPANIRS.

CM"ad PWMUrm "a Mortg*Coepomdon

Agricultural Savince & Loua CO.

Dominion Ban'. & la,. Sciety .....

Landed Daakim & Laman Co..
London Lcan C. ofe.jd.
Ontao Lc aDeb.C. London..Ontaio 0 &Savngc,, Oshawa..

BrtCan L& In.C.L ......

Lonocn &Can. Ln. & RT Co. LtL do.
Mu.QNortlu.Weet. L.s .....

= i ýCs-l
i»& s cribe.

4-&M

e000.000
14000,000
9400)00m

400.N00

1000.000

14.O0000

1.31000

800400c
4,000,000

4,.0 001

1,00

-I I I I

446000

6;000.0S0
sç0.000

"8200000
4800.00»

9377,000

J4037000

,.ooomoo

.3.0,0000
34000.

5,00.0w0

9.79.00

uooo.48oonooo I 80000.1 800000

Ma, 000

1.000,00

3.000,000

7.0000a0

8,000'.000t

1mperial Loan & Invesm.met Co. Ltd... zooj 1.000.00vO N IRTR OK. ... PUIIETCn Landel & National Inv't Co,, Ltd. lc) a,008.=0

Jutte a. C o ............. 4 lS ,........JECONOIJ CAL0 L<a Iv ...1 Trcât Sriga" o C.......

Pire11 aC. of BcrI Ont
Cashi and Mutual8Syaueau.

r.4. Net Assst......................S 31,377
4cOuat Of "k..................- ... 8,3,5

1,emm Deolt.--..... ........... U6
JOHN WENNELL, . .. Pragmient

GEORGE V. H. LANG.. Vice.pregident.
W. H. 8CIZMALZ, .ý.- Mgr..Secretary.
JOHN .- ROS. . . . bnspecto.,

WANTED
A GENERAL MANAGER for the
Province of Ontario for a first-class old
lin Life Insurance Company, boing

esalished in the Province for io years.
Tothe prop.r mn, who can sh~ow a
scessful record in personal woec and
deIeoping agents, a first-cIass contract

wilb. give. Address all commnuni-
ctions, wic will ?btreated confOlei..

MISCELLANEOUS.

British Amser"c Assurance Cc......
Canada Lgeu......... .......
Western Asuirance C ....... ........
Canadia Pacifi Rallway......Toronto Ralway ..............

Sacn CizRiwy.................
Sa a ramIway .....

Toront oElectric Ligat Co ........
Northern Navigation Cc ...........

Do"nion Iron and Steel Co., o unon..

*v~ referred......
Nova, Scotia,$tee1 and Coul, commnon.

Bonds, 6 p.c.. cet ....
Canada North WYet Land, pruferrud...

1. . comnion..

Domnio leegaph Co.............

(a Ater deducting $938.8,ç6 for rn-ta
suranc.

(blolaudlag a bonus of 2 per cent

1 0000c

8,00chouc

7.000.00C

7.800.00(

1.000,00
000,000

3.000.0oc

': 000,00

sa,3000

1.000,000

185-000

0.0000

8"0000

100.000

1.000.00

1,00000o

20.0000
s3000000

85so,000
1,679000

13z00oo0
2. ,4o,0ô00

860"oS
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kapIVa PMt >lal; 6
Montba

3.09.000

04000oc

1*00.1,c

940000
&8000

9.000zac
8,499.000

8.000,000
14.000.000
9.500.000
&po.000

-80000
3,37&.000

44000

970.0C0

55.s001>
.96.000

1000,000

3,004000

380>04000
10.000.000

1.400.000

t.894.000

3. 3VO&C"
7,0.0

anil.

May 3. 38

X14 ....

.65

.3g 1381
,40 lis

Toronto
May SL

8$40 4

1414

lugi ...

a

122

ca

99 cela
170 ..

70 .

76 ..

laue

à

4 t

3

SIly

3

3
44
ci
3

J3
3

3

ap

4

$78,000
p00.000

601000

41&SD0

164.0té
6us.ono

81,0on

400480

1704=0

063,7636

6304*0
725'000

700-000

1,004,000

8500

46,,000

716,000

866?.000

90,000.000

15:000,000

e,000,000

l,678,00

31000000
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W.Os A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisementa on goode damiagd
by sait water attended to at ail points in Wet.
cru Ontario. Certilicate front Lioyde Agent
of dantelle, isacceptèi by British Insurance,
Companies.

FOUNDED 1825

L aw Union & CrownINSURANGE COMPANY OF LONDONTouti C«»4O O,
As >.ts Exceed$2,0 00M.gena amoeytud on "iont every description

112 ST. JAMPHSI%.7àÔ4TUA

CmaaI. 11usd% Off e
J. È. E. DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUOLAS K. RIDOUT.Tegemt.Agent.
e sawanted tbroutbont Canada.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE ImL Ct
îlN&» OPPICE. 7-wATEE.O, O1M

*1401 danes Blet Due., iO...9...el31
Peu la àu Win lu om W oten.

GEORGEC RANDL W M. sq

Vs.ia Hsa.îr, IR. T. .
Manager. IT. L.Aurron

The London Mutua
Rrat Insurane Co. of Canad

Batbib lu S,.
Leu" Pald to Date -4M -4000

amu. jouama G=o Gu.ua.,

H.W»oomoroe. SWcy and Man. DirectOr.
H. A. SUAàw. City Agent, 9 Toronto Street.

thé MetropolItan L'.m
CASII-MIUTUAL &mi STOCK

BU OFFICE, - TORONTO
Autbortzed Oapitui. $500j

D. Hiaima uBadin pi.. W. G. Wuzoan. Inspestoi
W. H. SH ay, ÏV. toit, F. CLRENT BROWNa,

V i c e P r e a d ~ ~ tM a n a g e r .

QUEEN CITY
P-Ire Instiranc Co.

HAND-UN- HAND
insistance Company.

Ineurance Company.

Pire' ms. Exchanigc
Corporation.

Authorized Capital% *1,250.000
Speels attention gisea *0 plaeing large lins 0
meurcantile and .nannUctedn" that cnt om. t

0usd OUoie-Rumnct CWoamn* oront~-

SCOTT &i WAL8ISLRY,
MSTAMZ -SÇ-t«r ami Uaderwr#

trict are running more machinery on tliis I ff m u .u
clsadreport that there is an improved Central Cie lsirat

enquiry for both ladies' and men's wear goAuthorized Caeitai. $1.,non.e
Caàiz Subscrae nOl sgoods made front crossbreds. There can orv* ceNda Office. iekor~be no doubt, says a correspondent of thc Our rates are most favorable to the inaurn public.

ecorthatthe ricesof te O- Paliies are unoendimsnal front date *eisue.Draers ecrd tatth pics f heOur Reserve are baaed on thse bnges Gt.Sandard.coarser kinds of crossbred colonial wools Ffrs.I.spsiiosfo eno rb"aract ability.
Witte to Ibe HdOffie of athe Comnpany for particulaîs.continue to bc very high, when conipared THOMAS CRAWFORD. M.P.P., J. M. SPENCE.4

with the average prices of recent years, Prosident, Man. Dit.
andi the dress goods trade, at ail events, wamwould bc in a much healthier condition if Ex l iOt ti<, eI COPyarn prices could be reduceti to the ex- INCaOftÀRTRE iOSg.
tent Of 2d. to 3d1. per lb. BthresesHadOfc:Excelslor Life Building,
little probabÎlity of aaiy decline of momenut TONKONTO

Business for ig04 largest andi môst sathslac
tory in Company's career.

Union
Assurance

Society
là 0F LONDON.

Estabilshod A.D. 1714.

ONE 0F THE OLDEST AND)
d STRONGEST 0F FIRE OFFICES
* CANADA BRANON:

Cor. St. James and MoOlli Strects, Mentrnil,
T. 1- MORRISEY, - - -Resident Manager.

*W. andi E. .BADENACH, Toronto Agents,
-Otite 17 Leader TA"e.

IINSURANCE MPNE
Kwoejs, (Quotations on Londo Market)

NO.
Sharea
or ast

S9c.

94.1.640
tw0.00tno

Dlvi-Y Nuisou CoMphwT

t0 ps Alliance.,ý.....

go GuardianFP. &L..

tg London &Lan. F..
90 Liv. Lon. &Globe.,
33 Northern F. &L. ..

34q6pb Northî Bdt. & Murt.

631 RylXursnoe&
.. Standar Life.

j/ips Sun Pire ..

Laut
Sale

May 19

~4V

30 se

PrLondon
RAIL WAYS valu May,,,

canadien Pacifi Sî-o Shores,..7....... $zoo !9,11i
Q P. R. t Mortgge Bonda., ... .

e yaLG. Bonds,......... ... o o
tatCon. stock ..... ........ 0 gof

2! etual debenture stock ...... .... o3 116
0.B.bo.asnd charge 6%...... .... s tac55

d.Pirst prisrsnce 5...... ....... 10 'oý7 tOi
do. Second preference stock ta..... ..... ~ 9 S
do, Third preferenoe stock ........ .... 8 48Great Western pet à% 1ébeniture stockL. " 0 .

Mliadt. st mtg. bonds, s .... tn
Toronto, n & Bruce 4% stg. bossda.

kat mortg^ge..... -.............. ton. I5 -07

SECURTIES.London
.May 19

Donminion 5 stock. zg". of Ri. b0a..... wz &osd,. -' do .9nt. -~. - . -n id. 4 do sxz. s-tock. io4
o.a ns stock. ........ mot t0

Cons Stg De ................ z

do. do=Il1M
d. d.geiL co de . h~ 0

do do. %tg. bonds .9e. 4.. 1_3 0
do do. Local Inp. Bnds = 1a~ 4. -o mosdo. do. Bonds rgg~>,96 98

Ciyof Quebec. con., Z93 «. to 103
do. do. sterling dei 103.4 0,osoCaofV-11-1er au. 4e .o j

d. do.xýa 4 . 10. M0sCity of Wlnzupeg, deb M6. . q lu$

Aseets............ ....... S1,'2àOOOO.O
NOw flr*1n1410...... -.... 9,233,132.00

lu FOrCO... ...... 7,80O1,0S7k»O
Desirable positions vecant in Agency Staff

for gooti men.
E. MARSHALL. D FASEN,

Seretary. presdent.

Atlas Assurance Donpany, Llmltsd
MANCHESTER. FIRE OFFICE

USCI PITA14 . . 411,000,000
Total Secwiiy for Policyhoiders exceeda Twenty.
five IMiig Dollars. p.l.i aid e=oe
One linw and Thirty Million Dlaa

Toaç.,wrO BRau<C - 84-a4 ToOROT STRERT.
A. W,%RING -IS, - LOCAL MANAGER.
S%11TH & MàCKPLNusa. - TOROTOwr AQswrs.

Th Cmpny.,guidingê principiesr ý ha e ever bien
Cauio an beýty. Cosraieseiection of the'iaRks Bcpted and I»bteral t'eatmit whcn they burin.

Aa rs-i.,% Ita gnswoWr-wanted in nte.
presented distnctr. h Wr

ne"4 Gogo fur Ca4-OTA

The Cardinal Points
- of'-f

The Dominion tifs
WAYSCRLOO. Olýtarto.
nj . t--ARD, Prea. & Man.-Dir.

Vice Prusident.s
P. Il. Sin. S. B3. 1BICRas*,
Hoi,t< SEAsaro MeMULL.ii

FRil. AIm, Lp&>Supt. f Agencie.

HIgh Average Interffl Rate

Torout P8per Mfg. Go., Ltde
moiLLa AT

CORNWALL, ONT.

We man- f l Hgh and
ufacture .. medi umPAPER rds
Engin. Ouzd. Ti* th S r r

WHITE M40 OORI

WRITINGS, BONDS, LEDGERS.
M. F. & S. C.

BOOK, LITHO, ENVELOPE
and COVERS.

-MADE 1UN CANADA--,-.

#M~ SAL S AU. IIIOLEAURU1.
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STANDnARD EUTIkuE'101
Mlead Officie - M4ARKIIAM, Ont.

Au$boe1uo Capital- bM
Iuboet*od Capta4Z - - *1*

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
Presldent Man. Director

KL 1REISOR, FRANK EDMAND,
lupector City Agent

DEBENTURESI
SEALED TENDERS, marked "Ten-

dcrs for L>eetures," addressed ta John
ý;mithers, Town Clcrk, Moosomin, will
bc reccivcd up to and inclusive of June
îoth, 1905, for the purchase of De-
betures of the town of Moosomnin, is-
sued in puirsuNiice oif by-law iii that be-
half, authorizing the raisiftg of $38,500,
for the purpose of vrecting a T'own Hall
aud Fire Hiall, combined, $23,00o; drain-
age, $5,ooo; purchasing of tire apparatus,
$7,ooc; payiuig up floating delit, $3,500,

Said Debontures bearing interest at
the rate of ý5 per cent. per anuumiii, and re-
payable in 2o equlal, cncuieannual
instalments.

at preserit. There is cinly a quiet demind,
for either alpaca or mohiair in the raw
state at present, and the only class of muo-1
hair yarn in good denmand is thick counits
or liniers;, for the purpose of miakiing up-
holstery plushes.

The toile of the linien market of Bel-
fast is very healthy, and there is a con-
tlnuced steady and general improvcfnent in
the turnover, while prices are fuîly main-
tained.

It is quite safe to say that, if every in-
dustrial district in Great Britain pos-,
sessed such a good suipply of orders as
Lancashire, the drapery trade wouild revel
in a period of prostierity such as lus rarely
fallen to its lot. The day has gone, says
Draper's Record, *iien Our geniial, but
aomewhat misinformed, frieuds of the
South looked upo~n clogs and sliawls as
the pricipal ari*les of clothing and foot-
wear purchased by the cotton operatives,
w1ose taste i inatters of '"going-out»
dress has rufch improved, althouigh one
riml*t, pesrhaps, award the palm in this re-
spect to thie factory lassies of Nottinghamp
and Leicester. Travelers iùst now art

apaetydon better, except in certain
w*ades of heavv ifoods. which seem to draz

CeiltreS if prOducers were mo1reý approach-
able. Retaiters are with advantage show-
ing a large variety of made-up articles for
Easter Wear, the ladies' and childreii's
outfittingdepartment being.capable of re-
paying any special attention devoted to itl
at this time of the year, when plans arel
already being brought to the tiotice ofi
,pater-famiîlias at the breakfast table as teý
the ways: and meaus of enijoying the irât
hioliday of the year. Skirts and blouses
tu wcar with themn receive attention, fieu
crash and Jap silk being 'included in the
materials used for the former. .Ladies'
costumes for the seaside retail trade have
moved off more briskly, and better orders
f ront the Irish grouind should now be
comiîng forward.

UNITED STATES FINANCES.

Henry Clews & Co., New York, in their
circuilar dated New York, May 27th, said-

The stock market fluctuates in a fashion.
which is t0 be excpected when outside
conditions are generally sound, while the
technical situation is weak and conflicting.
First one set of influences and then the
other domninates values, te the cousider-
able satisfaction of nimble traders, who
are fortunate euough to catch transient
fluctuations. The outlook for the miarket
is for a continuation of these movements.
* Iu the long mun the drift of values prom-
ises to be downward, althotigh, as in the
past two monjihs, frequent rallies arc te be
expectud as a result of short covering and
the support afforded the mnarket by large
initerests who stilI have stocks to dispose
of. Our general business situation con-
tinuies satisfactory ; the volume of trade
being uinusuially large and as yet free from
symiptoms of general over-doing or over-
production. A great deal lias been macle
of thc uIll in the iron trade. It shouild
be reniembileredl that for somne weeks pas;t
tic iron inidustry has been experienciug
reeord-breaking activity. A moderate
cessation, therefore. is bath nlatuiral and

A, 800 POLICI
for policyholders is the 20 pay
Jife guaranteed option policy
issed by

In this style opohîcy the
Benefits conferred and the
Premnium rates charged are'
more liberal than those in any
similar policy issued by other
companles.

Be sure to examine it hefore
insuring elsewhere.

desirable, if we are to avoid an injurions
period of overproduction. All advices
fromn the interior indicate that we are to
have a large volume of trade during the
next season. The technical situation of
the stock market is 'lot satisfactory.
Prices are still evidently too high to at-
tract general ilnvestnment buying, without
which a genuline buill market is impossible.
It is true we have had a decline of from
10 to 30 points, and, comapared with the
recent high level, somte stocks may seem
cheap ; but big hiolders, who Îold at the
higher level, are flot yet ready te, re-
inilvestL Many of them stili have stocks
for sale, and until they are prepared te
enter the market, of which there are no
present indications, a permanent turn for
fhe better ean hardly bc expectea.

<niCOIxPoRATE» BY THE STATa OF NIEW .YORK.)

The'Coar OF the People, BY the Peope FOR the People.

ASSETS,9 $128909493 15.24
Proof of Public Confidence

This CoMipany lias more premlum-payung
business lu force in the United States than
auy other Company', and for eeçh of the.
lest il Yers hba had more New Insurance
accepted and laaucd in Amnerica than an>'
other Comnipy.

The. Number of Fauicie In force la
graeran thZ of mn>' other Cmayi

Amerm graterthan. &Il theii. lr f
Inairence Comnpan1i- put together <bs
one) and cmi only b. appreclated b>' coin-
parson. It is agreater nunther titan the.
Comblued Population of Greater New
York, Chicago, Philadelphla, Boston,
Toronto, Montreel. Quebec mnd Ottawa.

Signilicant Facts
This Compny's Policy-clalms pald in

1904 avoeg &Ji nuinher one for mach min-
ute and a quarter of each business day cf 8
boura each, and, in emount, $102.54 a min-
ute the year tbrougb.
THE DMILY AVERAGO F THSE COMPAN"Yý

BUSINESS DVRING îga,

391 pec dav in nwnber of CWPieL
V,56 -0arb fPoticif Iusued.

$1426,700-50 Wettl' ". Inhufauoe

$114,060.67 hod&ddi"oýre

f Cgnadian Se
protection of
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The Sun Life of Canada had a tri-
umphant

year. Impossible to give the increases in this
space-suffice it to Say that neyer has the Com-
pany s motto 11Prosperous and Progressive"
been so magnîficently maintained. Ask for
leaflet givirig the Record of i904.

flEAD OFFICE,ý INONTREAL.

QUIEEN Insrace Companmy
Of America.

WILLIAM MACKAY. Resident Manager.
H. LABELLE, Assistant Manager.

UNZ&BEATTY, Resident Agents.
Temnte d~ B ay Sreet, C S. SCOTT, R"sdent Agent,

Tel. 209. j asuton, Ont.

J3cçdcral Lifc.*
1 Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFIOE, - - HÀ%MOlTlOî, CANADA.ý

Capital and Ass4fts. .................. 8018,778 87
Assurance Written in 1904 .............. 3010,499 50
Paid to Policy. holders 1904 .............. 198,911 34

NoSt De8frable PoIley Contpaets.
DAVID DEXTERI . .- Prosldet and Mauagtmg Drcto.

Phoenix ASSUran1ce Comeanyj
0F LONDON, ng.

Wcstcrn Incorgad FIRE

AND

Assuance Co. IMARINE
Toronto, ASU*, au.1 . 3,300,000 of
Ont. AMMs Imm . 3,890,000 OS

BRIJISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Offios, TORONTO. a~ PME & MOMIE
Capital . . . $85o,000.00
Assets . . - $2,0+1,678.59
"mse Paid <since organizatîon, $25.868,544.8o

I)MRECTORS-
'Box. tEO. A. c0K. UrosdeuLt 41. iJ. aux", Yig-oeWm.t,
Non. S. C Wood. S. W. Coz. Tho& Long, John Ho"k~. K.C., LLD.

Robert Jaffray, Augugtu* Myer, Lieut.-COI. a. M. p.utt.

TIIERES NO BElTER COMPANY
TO 11311E Il, or TO WORK FOR, than

TUE CROWN LIFE.
#lAD oorfFcl, - TORONTOir.

ts Premnium Rates are I.cw. Its Guarantees ame Hlgh.
and Its Policies are Free from Restrictions.

Lîibera Agenoy O@ntrects to RSaeMn
Cet. the USEn 2). TKSIAlE, PCL. IKO., E.LP., Premid.at.

TUE CANADA LIFE
holds Policy Reserves gyreater by $3,000,000 than the

>present Government requirement.

The 'business in force is three times as great as that of
twenty years ,ago, while in the same period the Assets
have increased four fold.
Each year with its increasing age, Canada's leading
Life comnpany

Shows Increased Str'rength.
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lUTH BRITISH & 9111111TILU
INSURANCE COUPAN..

Pire Premniurnis t9»e .................. . 8a8
Inconie Lire Branch .................. ...

Total Revenue.. ................. î8-,îgo67$
Total Mut. over ......... . . .lS"*»"* $s.o0.000
Ctnadian Inveetmenta . ......... 7. ... «-. ,865.00

Greatly i exceis oi other fire companin e nCanada.

Resideat Atente tu Terouteot
EVANS tg GOOCIL

UN»'AL IDAVIM0N, Manager
MONTR«ALý

4SU N POLNDRD ^.D.
11710

ne"4 Ofu.., "BcicaI S. ed*% 1113c
Trascos t re lestasse cl, and la te oldeat

c:bl7 fla Othe I the tbwtld SUmpIus ovec Capital
1B su Mbmitis e<sesd Si.oeMAe.
c4"aie leosh-18 Wellington Stree 19est,

TORONTIO. ONT.

-MAISO . . tuepeeC e
RIGINBOTHAM & LYON. Troato Agentà.

Tolephoe 0&L

laswats W.at.d la a&l Unepses*s

DiU... icto. petd11

McrantlcFirc
WRIEANOU COUPA"

AUl Pollues Ousasd by tbs LONDON
LANCASIII FIRE INSUIANC3 COMPANI
LIVEZP(OO.

--- I

ibe Centlnoflal Lits Insuuanco Ci.
Subscrib.d Capital,$1 0.00.

He8.d Offlo., Toronto.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, - - - President
CHIARLES H. FULLER, Secretar>' and Actuary.

Several vacanlcles fer good l- General
Agents and Provincial Mon.gers.

Liberal Çomirsots t. rs-Ia mon
Appy-GEO. 13. WOODS,-Managing-Directer.

THR ACCIDENTS
Ontarioi Âoeidgnt and N

11<BURAN( - .'OMPANIS8

et SiOkEoas Cornbined Ein& yen'.
Elevatar, General and Publiei& t

Plate Wlu.

EASTMIJI A U8TNURN, B80 Agiota
61 tu 6ýe AstslaIde Street East. TRNO

The
PELICAN and BRITISHI
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

InViteS applications from gentle-
men of proved ability anid wide
experience for thie position of

D'nTVIMPT(T A T IMýÇPPP-TFIP -,A

Standard Lufe
M"'f" '»M Assrurace Ce.

Red Wit fer Canada,
MONTREL et Edlnburgh1

Invested Fundll..........8174,
Invrestutents, Canadian Brand ... 4 1&,M0,000

Autuvanos enece.on. a *wt-e>ae
ivo "*Wltbout Nedical

Ezauinaliem Apply for funl particula

CHAS. HUNTER, . . Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. MCGOUN,..........MANZAGER

iverpool aie London ad lsi
INUB*OE NUPAN

Capital and Assets exceed...,~ 66,000,00
Cacadian Investinents exceed .. 8.750.000
Claiii Pald exced ............ 218.000,000

Omuaim Iruch. H Nem ffo.,ntred.
ERTHMSOResalent Mngr~VLLAM"'JACSON - Deputy'Mngr

JOB. B> REED & SONS, Gen.ra& Agrents,
SI Yonge Stregt. Toroto

LONDON

ESTABLISHIZD A. D. 17tiL

Heed Office, Canaa im, MORtueL
Towa %*ude, - - - *2O,000me00

F118 IISEd acceptateta.urruet eéus.
Toronte Agents

S. Bkue Haxmac, 12 Wellington Stres Best.

Insuuanco Company 1792.
hm 17ztd f Noith Amorica,

PHliLÀADEIHIA
Capital ........ ............ S 8,3000100W.00

Asots, january, 1905 ......... 12,008,542836
Surplus and Contingent Fond over

ai l iability of CapltW and Re-inau rance, $2,729,166.87
Louve PMl odrmOrgn

zat0o, onie ........ $12,0,000.00
Equm to O TOMs Of PUa. 601M
IO3EqtT NAXPION & SON<, Mneateal.

GKNXRAL AURN"T FOR CANADA.

1904 Another Successtul Year for1

THE NORT1IERN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

Gain over
asat year

Insurance written . .$1,231,580 15
Insurance lu force... 4,144,881 lOj
Prerniounmi incarne.. 180,468 85 lj
Interest incarne .... 21,460 69 60
Total Assets ....... 486,949 15 1îj,%
Government Reservea 811,826 0>0 29
Manageaient Expensee 49.2 43 4only li%

The. Policies issued by the Nortiier Life arc Bo liberaJ
dt agets B.nd ne ItiHculriwritinév aficantz.

~~~ Polel

Ni MfflS S LUNM, ONT.
JOHN MILNE, Managing Director.

TU1E RECORD OP TH1E

for 1904
sIiows that large gains have been made
in the amount of policies lssued, Insur-
anc6 In force, icorne, payrnents to
poicyholders, etc.

Folicies Igsued ........ 88,484,425
. An lncrease over 1908 of #64î,535

Insurance in force ... 8.2.8
An increase of.i .. 8.004,895

Income .............. $.504,063
An increase over 1908 of 1122,700

Payments to Policyhol dere 8561.188
An Increase over 1908 of $187.918

The financial Position of the Coan
ta unexceUced.gA d Comipanybt
for the. policbolder agýaent. Appli.
cationa invitcd for agenctes la unrepre-
oented districts.

Home Office, - TORUIT Ont.

The Royal -Victorla
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

December 3let. 1901-
Capital an Aeumnulatcd Assets .. $1,-44-436 76
Deposited witl the. Dcuruno Gev.

ernment for th"i " s p- p otinof policy-odcs par, val.,,. 1-1 - Slf(Abi vescrtc depoultc bave a
. m.,k.t value of over ....... .... a68.oo 0o)

St.îîady Pmgrff Offtl COnipmn.
:8B....................... 596' "(73718

»9 .. . ... 95,4- 41
.9» ....... . .. 17..161

1904. . . . . 04*5

Togo........... ..... as w 3,9â6

19043.............................336 46

194.. NSURANCE IN FOJRCE.
180................ ......... .îj6,88o c

190...............3-531,
8

0g Co
1904 ... ........ 4,a04,013 00

DAVID BURKE, A. I, A., F. S. S ,
Head Office, Montreal. 1 GenI Manager.

PROTECTION
in what every huintes. man in looking for. W.
are thorouýbly in accord with tics. views. snd
to tisend have deoàit wltb thi. Dominion
Governuient 3105,8 in k G ltZg

Canadian ecuriti« ortexusive pro.
tection of Canad an policyholdera.

The UNION MUTUAL 1.173 11<. C.
ofPortland. Maine. preýtect ita Canadiso

pohicyholden nottenly by havinir more ta the.
remerve called for by the, Dominion Governnient.
but al"o tbrougli tie operatiffn of the. Main.
Non-Forfeiture Law only applicable te UNION
MUTUAL poliLie.

UNION MUTUALCo ofPotln, ais
PFaie E. RicUAiian, AaTinm L. BATEs,

Preaident. Vice-Presideat.

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada,

' 5 St. James8St., Mon treal. Canada.

= ar ignie he i Western Division. Province
ef Quéa and Eastern Ontario, apply te

WALTER 1. JOSEPH, Manage,
151 St. James" Str'eet - Montremi.

For Agendies in Western Ontario. appt>' to

PHENIxM---a
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